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LBJ Dispatches 
To'Settle Transit Stri'ke 

irtz 

War Hawks Getting Ruffled 
. As Peace Efforts Continue 

WASHINGTON III - Pruldent Johnson', 
"peace doves" will be flying bigh for at least 
another 10 day. but the "war hawU" too are 
becoming active in WasblnClon. 

Clearly, the time remaining for North Viet 
Nam to make a responsive move to join in ef· 
{orts lo setUe the Vietnameae war is slowly 
nmning out. 

So far, Johnson I, pleased with the resulLs of 
his personally orchestrated peace o[fensive -
because he i, confident many of the countries, 
friendly and otherwiH, contacted by ru. roving 
diplomaLs are getUng hi. me ... ge to Hanoi. 

SOME TOP militarY meD clearly are getting 
restive about the Johnaon-ordered pause in 
bombings of North Viet Nam. They believe the 
lull gives the Communists positive military ad· 
vantages - e&lier tranaport and opportunity to 
make repairs, U not to Increase troop infiltra
tion into South Viet Nam. 

The adminiatration, however, belieVl!l all 
proper precautions are being taken - aerial l1li'
veillance, in other worda - to detect any moves 
in North Viet Nam that would call (or quick 
retaliation. 

There are those, too, wbo lire convinced the 
only way to bring Hanoi to tM peace table I, to 
slep up, rather than leasen, military presaure. 
They believe the military preaure exerted to 
date has not been IUfflclent. 

, 
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Rain Adds To Woes; 
Losses In Millions 

NEW YORK (AP) - President Johnson dispatched la
bor Secretary W. Willard Wirtz from Washington Thurs
day night to lend a hand in New York's transit crisis, grow. 
ing out of a six-day citywide bus and subway atrlke. 

The request for aid from the Democratic national ad
ministration came from Republican Mayor John W. Lind-

Trip To Hanoi 
By Russians 
Being Studied 

aay. 
Wirtz flew Into 1.1 Guardia 

Field at 7:51 p.m. and left 1m
med1ateIy for City Hall. He 
would not comment on the atrib, 
except to say: "Anything that 
hurll one big city hurll the 
country." 

The development occurred near 
the end of a ' day of drenching 
rain during wbich IIOdden mil· 
lions were buffeted about In the 

TEN FL.ooRS of seml-clrcul.r lou.,.,. round out ,- , nor, h end of the now Currier dormitory .d. 
dltlon. Cirri. Stlnl.y Hall. ThI addition WII achedul. to be opened to student. thl. w .. k. but e 
deiey In conltructlon work h .. kept It closed .. Nile the dellclto bllndl.,. ot the h.rmonlous 
erchlt,cturel mlt.rllIl. of stOll Ind old brtck. - Photo by Mlko T_ 

THE RESPONSI (rom the other Iide hal 
been discouraging, however. and hN prompt.ed 
some official pessimism about the final outcome. 
Of {our Hanoi atatemenls Iince the peace drive 
began, the fourth - Issued two day. ago -
caused the greatest disappointment becauae It 
seemed to reflect DO softening In the North 
VletnameH position. 

No matter bow Johnson', efforts tum out. 
there will be thOle in Wllbinglon who will say, 
.. [ Lold you so." 

IN THE STATE Department u well u the 
Pentagon, some officials favor a barder Une 
than Johnson haa been taking. 

Johnson's traveling envoys atlll were on the 
road Tuesday - Ambassador W. Averell Harri
man in Tokyo and Asat. Secretary of State G . 
Mennen Wllli8llll in Africa. 

MOSCOW (.fI _ A Soviet delega- longest, roughest rush bour in 
tlon I, en route to Hanoi on a New York', history. Traffic wu 
mission that could affect the badly Inarled in Manhattan al· 
Viet Nam war. mOlt all dlY. 

The delegation II led by Alex- LINDSAY had been In touch 
aDder N. Shelepin, a top Krem- with Wirtl earUer. About 8:15 
lin leader and trouble Ibooter. It p.m. the mayor called Johnllm 
includes an expert on military and the two had their first per· 
product.ion and a rocket fotcel IOII8l talk about the tran.lt strike. 
general, White HOUle prell IleCreWy Corredion Stuit Says Seniors 

Must Take Finals 
The "block" PrOtrllm to be 

Introduced by the Coli... of 
Education •• I plln to help 
.lIevlete • leek of position. to 
,lee. prectlce teach In. stu-

Within the adrlllnbtration llielf, there bave 
been significant differences of opinion about 
the presidential peace initiative. 

These and possibly other U.S. officlala lire ex
pected to be on the clrcult until week after next. 

The rocket expert, Col. Gen. Bill D. Moyers told newllTlen of 
Vladimir F. Tolubko, went follow- Wirtz' intervention: "The simple 
Ing Cblneae charges that the So- purpoae II to explore the tranalt 
viet Union has sent obsolete and situation with the mayor." 
ineffective antiaircraft rocketa to Earlier, Lindsay from City Hall 
the defense of North Viet Nam. bad exhorted New Yorker., 
The rockets have ahot down 10 weary from the strike: ay SHARON ROSEBERRY I narily spent studying for and tak- dtnta durin. their senior ynr w.. Incorrectly .tlted In 

StlH Writer ing finals. Seniors are exempted Wednesdey" Deily low.n •• 
The College of Liberal Arts from finals at several other col· betln"'n. In Fobrulry, 1966. 

• probably will not change its pol-t legeS and universitles, sucb as Tho progrem will 1110 Into ef. 

Ku Klux Klitn Chief, Cohorts 
I Facing Contempt Citations 

ley requiring graduating seniors Grinnell, he added. f.ct In September, 1966. 
to take final examinations, Dew- The Senate resolution is to be I"pllnltory m.terl.1 dlted WASHINGTON (AP) - Contempt of Congress adion 

was started Thursday against Imperial Wizard Robert M. 
Shelton and six other Ku Klux Klan leaders who refused to 
supply records to the House Committee on Un-American Ac· 
tivities. 

ey ~. Stuit, dean ?f the College sent to all the colleges in the for the 1965-66 celonder ye.r 
I of Liberal A:rts, said Wednesday. University, and, according to we. releesod. Tho meterlel 

A resolution. passed by Stu· Phillip G. Hubbard, dean for should h.ve boon dltod 1966-
dent Senate thiS week asked that academic affairs any college '7 c.lend,r ye.r. 
seniors with a "B" average in could approve th~ plan regard- '-_________ -' 
a last semester course be ex· less of the decisions of the other 
empted from taking finals in that colleges 
course. Seniors would be allowed ' . 
to take finals if they wisbed. Hubbard said that althou~ the 

AL. THOUGH TH E Senate reso- c?ll.eges .had a general policy ?f 
Iulion has not yet come before glVlOg fmals, the .prof~sor 10 

~ the college, Stult said, the Liber- ch~rge of each .partlcular course 
at Arts Executive Committee has u.ltunately decld~ whether a 
already rejected a similar plan. final would be given. 
This plan was proposed at an "I WOULD SUSPECT some 
October meeting of the college:s professors already do exempt 

· Educational COmmittee and sen- students from finals," be sald. 
ior class officers. Dick Pundt, With the exception of Liberal 
A4, Homestead, a representative Arts, the colleges whose deans 
of Student Senate, also attended. could be reached for comment, 

Stult explained that the Liber- have not studied the Senate's 
al Arts Executive Committee re- suggestion and have made no de
jected the plan because it thought cision on it. 
that determining whicb seniors Laura C. Dustan, dean of the 
would qualify would be difficult College of Nursing, said that 
and that seniors would lose an she saw no reason why senior 

~ important part of their education nurses with a "B" average could 
If they did not have to prepare not be excused from finals. She 
for finals. said that this plan was followed 

The second reason was can- at the University of California at 
_ sidered more important by the Berkeley, where she did gradu

committee. Stult said. Preparing ate work! 
for a final exam provides a stu- The plan would diminish the 
dent the chance to review and "unfortunate emphasis on 'the 
integrate what he has learned in great god the GPA'," she said. 
a course, the dean continued. The plan would not be possible 

Army Revolt 
Flares Again 
I n Dominican 

A subcommittee voted to cite Robert E. Scoggin, grand drag· 
the seven, who have appeared in OD of South CaroUna. 
its hearings into Klan activities. Calvin F. Craig, grand dragon 
All declined to produce records of Georgia. 
for which subpoenas bad been Is- Marshall R. Kornegay, grand 
sued. They also refused to· ans- dragon of Virginia. 

I wer virtually all questions, citing George F. Dorsett, imperial 
amendments to the Constitution. 

kludd, or chaplain, I)f the Klan 
The subcommittee actiol! was Real of North Carolina. 

announced by Chairman Edwin 
E. Willis m·LD.). at the end of a Robert Hudgins, imperial kludd 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican luncheon reces~ which followed of North Carolina. 
Republic "" - The Dominican testimony from a committee in· AIDES INDICATED the sub
armed forces Thursday night de- vest!gator that Klansmen were committee action was based on 
fied an order by President Hec- receIVing and distributing rifles failure to produce records and 
tor Garcia-Godoy that would send m case lots ill Louisiana during not upon the witnesses' relusal 
their top leaders into virtual , recel:t years. to answer questions on constitu-
exile abroad. Violence erupted WILLIS ALSO beads the full tional grounds. 
lmmedlately. committee, whicb must pass on At Thursday's hearing, the 

Military uprisings were report- the subcommittee contempt ac- committee ran into a wall of 
ed from the Interior while gov· tion. Then approval by the House silence, buttressed with Filth 
ernment tanks and troops ap- itself is required to refer the Amendment pleas, when it ques
peared to have cut off this city citations to the Justice Depart· tioned men from the area of 
from the unruly areas. ment for possible prosecution. Bogalusa, La., about reported 

Although occupied by govern- COntempt of Congress Is punlsb· movement of rifles and other 
ment troops, the government ra- able by a mallmum of a year in weapons. 
dio stopped broadcasting. The jail and a $1,000 fine. But Donald T, Appell, chief in. 
once-shuttered armed forces sta- Shelton, imperial wizard of the vestigator for the committee, 
tion went on the air. United Klans of America, has told of finding records of exten. 

Military sources said the up- headquarters at T u , c a I 008a, sive purchases from Howard M. 

Organization 
For Geniuses 
Starting Here 

A cbaflter of Mensa, an Inter· 
national organization, Is being es
tablisbed in Iowa City, 

Mensa Is the Latin word for 
'lable' and the club functiona 
as a roundtable for ita members. 
The only requirement for mem
bership is that the person's in· 
telligence be measured in the top 
two per cent of the general pop
ulace. 

The local group Is led by Mary 
Megee, a research UIOClate in 
the Bureau of BUliness and Ec0-
nomic Research. 

''We are interested DOt 0011 
in students. but in faculty mem
bers, business people and govern
ment worker.," abe said. 
It is generally believed that 

Mensa gives highly intelligent 
people a forum ftlr communlca· 
tion that Is usually lacking in the 
outside world. 

Mensa baa large chapters in 
metropolitan cities and now has 
7,642 members in north America, 
according to Interim magazine. 
The organization waa established 
in England. 

Youth Groups 

U.S. planes out of 180 mJsslles "We must sweat It out. I Ilk 
fired, according to American Iii- you that you keep calm, keep 
ures. your nerve ... 

'ART O~ the Shelepin mialon 'lACE TALKS between the 
purpose seemed obvious to moat striking AFL-CIO T ran s p 0 r t 
non-Communist observer. here: Workers Union and the Tra!llit 
to make a strong bid for 'North ~Authority moved almost 18 ,tug· 
Vietnamese support in tbe bitter glahly 81 traffic in the streets 
diaupte between Moscow and Pe- during the worst day of the mon-
king. umental tieup. 

The big question, however, was Motorlata In vaat numbers took 
whether Shelepin would counsel to th~ bighw.ay as early as 5 
Hanoi to try to bring I negotiated a.m. ID a vam effort to beat a 
peace in Viet Nam or whether he traffic crush that continued un
would report back to Moscow that til noon - 0!lly to resume again 
more weapoDi should be sent in in the oppoalte direction later in 
hopes of a Communist military the aUernoon. 
Icto The rain atalled many cars, and 

v ry. vehicles backed up for mile. at 
The composlUon of the delega- Manbattan'. bridge, and tun-

tion suggested more weapons. nels. 
IN VIEW of savage Chinese Tralfic Commissioner Henry A. 

accusations that the RUBSlan. Barnes blamed the combination 
have falled to provide mucb mill· . of the city'. weather and Ita 
tarY equipment support for Ha· trana1t strike for "the longeat 
noi, the delegation might have rush bour it ever had." 
been made up this way to avoid THE STRIKE of SUOO em· 
Chinese charges. lOme quarters ployes of clty-owned bua and sub
suggested. way lines began at 5 a.m. New 

The basic Soviet position is be
lieved to favor peace in Viet 
Nam in order to allow tbe S0-
viet U~n to concentrate on do
mestic economic development 
wltbout a danger of expanding 

Year's Day, cutting off tranait 
facilities normally \lied by five 
million passengers a day. The 
first citywide transit tieup ever 
to bit New York waa estimated 
by buainea lOurcea to be caUl· 
ing an economic lOll of $100 mil· 

war. lion per day. , 
The Kremlin haa pubUcly The union president, Michael 

"The £inal exam is an essential lor the College of Medicine. ac· 
part of the course," he said. "We cording to that college" dean, 
don't look upon it as a punish- Robert C. Hardin, because only 
ment in any sense, but as a the grades of "pass" and "fail" 
learning experience." are given. 

rismgs in the interior were be- Ala. Lee, whom he described as a 
ing staged by regiments which OTHERS AGAINST whom con- bolder of a firearms dealer's lj- Sh S rt 
refused to accept the presidential tempt citations were voted by the ceose who went to jail for via- OW UppO 
order sending abroad leaders of subcommittee: lating the federal firearms con· 

voiced strong support for Hanoi J. Quill. and eight other union 
and severely 8I88iled U.S. poll. leaders were sent to civil jail 
cy in Viet Nam. It baa been send- for contempt Tuesday after they 
ing antiaircraft weapons and refused to call off the strike. The 
other defensive arma linea early contempt action was baaed on 
Iaat year. the union's defiance of a no-atrike 

Two weeks ago, a new agree- injunct.ioD at the beginning of the 
ment was readied here for So- walkout_ • BIL.L PARISI, A4, Chicago But, Hardin reassured graduat-

Heights, m., president of Stu· ing seniors, "We're not very 
dent Senate, said the Senate's tough at that time of year any· 
next move would probably be to way." 
discuss the merits of the resolu- Most of the deans interviewed 
tion more Cully with Stuit. Parisi emphasized that the decision on 
co-sponsored the resolution with exempting seniors from finals 
Pundt. would be made by the entire fa-

Seniors at the end of tbeir culty of the college. They also 
last semester are busy making said that professors aiready bave 
arrangements for their futUres, much freedom in determining 
Parisi said, and need time ordi- whether to give finals. 

· Kosygin Is Messenger Boy 
At India-Pakistan Meeting 
TASHKENT, USSR"" - So

viet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
w .. the sole communications link 

) Thursday between the leaders of 
lDdia and Pakistan on the third 
day of their deadlocked summit 
c:onference. 

Prime Minister Lal Bahadur 
Sbaatrl of India and President 
.\yub Khan of Pakistan stayed 
in their separate country vinas 
OU!aide Tashkent. Their large 
delegations of m misters also 

latayed home. 
Kosygin obviously was having 

dilriculty with the explosive In
dia Pakistan quarrel, which has 
befuddled Washington lor years. 

- The Soviet lead~r spent hours 
in secret talks with Shastri and 
II ," ) but when the day ended 
·'1 the only thing certain was 

'th~. the thrl- men would attend 

•• 

the theater together Friday 
night. 

It was not even certain when 
Shastri and Ayuh would resume 
their private sessions together 
- their first since India and 
Pakistan went to war in Septem· 
ber. 

The stumbling block was the 
India-Pakistan quarrel over Kasb· 
mir, the issue that for 18 years 
defeated the many expensive ef· 
forts the United States made to 
bring peace to South Asia. 

Forecast 
Moltly cloudy tod.y wHh oc· 

c •• lonel IftOW north portion. Not 
I. cold today; hi ...... north to 
middle .. -"t. Shift/III wlnels, 
Incre •• ,'" cloud/nil, Ind tumllll 
col.r tonltlht. CIHrl", .nd colli· 
or Saturd.y • 

rival factions in last April's re- James R. Jones, grand dragon trol law requiring keeping of ac- Of W Eff 
_V:_It_. ____ • _______________ O_f_N_O_rth __ ~ ___ I_in_a_. ______ ~---cur--a~--~---~ __ · __________ ~I itr ott viet ald to Hanor on credit. Five Shortly after he entered jail, 

Soviet ships now are en route to Quill. 80, suffered a lelzure. Be
Nortb Viet Nam, NY' MOICOW cause he had a biatory of heart . . '. 

VICI PRIIIDINT Hubert HUmphrey accept, a acroIl fw , .................. hm ,.,. ....... 
Hv" of more than 07.- coil ... ttudentI who haft ............. r IUppIt't of .... Admlnlstratlon'a 
VIIt H.m policy. The acroll w. ".....,ted IIy th,... ....... ., of the NetIIMI ItudInt CemmIttH 
for the .,....... of Viet N.m. The acroJl nib the "umber of ,.rtIcipetlIII ......... In col .. acro .. 
the country. -AP WI .......... 

radio. trouble, he was rushed to Belle: 
WASHINGTON III - Repreaen- vue Hospital where be was be-

tatives of two nationwide groups * * * ing treated for a poaaible beart 
of youths came to the capital attack. 
Thursday to lignify their IUP- Terror Born bs QUILL seemingly had been on 
port for the U.S. tipt In Viet the mend from biI AI yet UDdI. 
Nam. Of Ve C agDOled ailment until rnidafter-

Members of the National Stu- let ong IIOOIl Tbursday when he report-
dent Committee for the Defense edly aufferecl "new compllc:a. 
of Viet Nam presented a 1ICl'01l Bit S e tiOlll." 
representing the signatures of as algon Later, Dr. Alonzo Yerby, city 
477,000 studenta on 322 campuses hoepitala commIaaioner, said the 
to Vice Prealdeut Hubert H. SAIGON, South Viet Nam III report that QuiD had ~eo a 
Humphrey. _ Viet Con" terrorists jolted Sal. turn for the worse wu exa .. 

• gerated and lIIlfounded" MEMIIRS of the Intemation- gon with two bomb bl .... Thura- "He Is aerlOIII but ~ worse." 
al Youth Crusade for Freedom in day nilht, killing one Vietnamese the physician told newsmen. 
Viet Nam announced rallies in and injuring 18 persons incloding ~ 
nine cities today and Saturday. four AmeriCaDl. Police pJcll:ed up 

Humphrey accepted the acroll ='1V=-: J:, e~ 
in biI ~f?ce and told the youDJ city was in for another ons1aUibt 
men, I 11 188 that ~ ,ell of terrorism. 

Leaky Tank Car 
Repaired; Taken 

1 

To Cedar Rapids 
acroea the Itreet, fellows, mean· Thunday'a bombiDp weN the 
iq the office of President Jobn- beavlest bere sInCe the Viet eon, 
IOU. ripped the U.S. enlIated men'. 

Tom Pauken, Dallu, Tex., a Metropole Hotel billet Dec. 4, A raiJroact bmk car that CAUl-
atudent at Georgetown UDivenity Pollce said more attaca could ed coacem WedJleldl1 Digbt 
In Waabingtoll, I8ld that after be expected durtna tbIa ' holiday when it be,an leaking hlIh11 m
anU Viet Nam demonstrations, Ie880II which culminatel In the Oammable naphtha was towed 
"we were determined to show Viet NIIJIleIe NeW Year - Tet - IOUth of IO'/I'a City ThUl'lda, 
the AmerIcan people that the Jail. 21. mombt, and a faulty valve "AI 
atuclent ndlcala did not speak Blasts all hour apart at the repalred. 
for our ,eneration." late of Tan Son Nbut mIJJtary Tbe car thea was taken to c. 

HUMPHRIY cammeoted that airport aIId at a police IUbatatiOll dar Rapldl, where it "II .. 
011 biI NeeDt trip to the Far IIC1'OII town broke a lull m the route from the UDioa Tau P. 
Eat, he laW IOIIIe JOG U.S. terrorilm roughly comparable to troleum. CcIIDINm1 In Winnie, Tex. 
troopa who bad been WOUDded American upeIIIioa of the The JeUiq valve WII dlIcov· 
and sent to the PblUppinel and bombln, of Communist North ered by a IWitdlman wbI1e the 
"not one aing\e ODe made a com- Viet Nam, which rounda out two car stood 011 a aiding Dear La
pLaiDt." weeki tod.I7. ~ Street and MaIdeD LIllI. 



OBS~~VATIONS 4l Bulldozers 
to raze 

prof's home 

Give if'back to ~Indians? 
AND COMMENT 

PAGI I FRI .. JAN. J. 1'" IOWA CITY. IOWA 
T ...... 4..." 

It IMI1lI it woo't be juat • herd eI etuMnw 
who will be bulldozed from their dwellinJl b1 
10'11" City Urban Rene\\'11 oper.tioas. Word 
has It that U of 1'1 Lillian B. Lawler, professor 
and Internationally emminent elusicist, will 
most Ukely before long join thiI herd. At pra
ent, Prot. Lawler occupies. house close to urn
JIU8 that 1a ,I.ted to be nled. SlDce abe IIIUIt 
frequently use the Univerally's research ftern
ties , IJId doesn't drive. It is essenUal that 'he 
.equire a house not far from the one abe now 
has. But, after inquiring of realtors, and ple.d
Ing her case before concerned Univer.lty offic
Ials , Ihe Btill anticipatll lOOn being bomeJeu; 
for there is not • suitable house to be hM at 
pn!Ient. 

New Y or k tries, can't 
Who yelled fire? 

IN A CROWD ED BUILDING there is no ruch thing 
u • mode t fire; any b laze borders on disaster. 

Con jder the consequences of a fire i.n a Univer ity 
classroom b llilding d uring morning classes. What would you 
do, for example, if you were attending a history leminu on 
the third floor of Schaeffer Hall and smoke began to drift 
in from the outer h all? You probably wouldn't Ienow there 
wu a fire until the smoke drifted up the stain because Uni
versity classroom and office buildings do not have fire alann 
I)'ltem!. 

You pro ably do not have any idea what you would do, 
because the U ni" ersity bas outlined no fire evacuation pro
cedures. 

Unlversity Fire lrupector Vernal J. Shimon ha! ex
plained to The Iowan that fire evacuation plaru and periodlc 
fire drills are not practical becau e many people enter and 
leave the b uilding each d ay. 0 there are no plaru for clear
ing the building, no fire escape ladders and DO alums, 

On an average morning, it talces a person about seven 
minutes to get from the third floor of Schaeffer through 
the crowds aDd out one of the three entrances. 

AccordJng to Frederick Moore, usistant diiector of 
the Physical Plant, state law doe. not require alarm SYI
tems in most Univer ity bUildings. Dormitorie! must have 
alarm , however, because • tudents sleep there.- Student. 
never, of course, sleep in classroom •. 

It is intere ting to note that the University does have 
a civil defense plan. Every .tudent hu been assigned a 
buildIng to which he must go in case bombs start to drop. 
[f a tudent is mamed, his wife and family have also been 
as igned to pecifled shelters. 

It leems strange that the University has seen {it to pre
pare for the horrors of war but hu greatly Deglected the 
probability of a common, domestic fire, 

This looks like a case of poor planning. 

It/s a secret 
IOWA'S FORE lOST SECRET SOCIElY, the Com· 

mittee on Student Life, reaffirmed a policy at itl meeting 
Thur day d enying students the right to blow the reasoning 
behind the rules which it hands down for them to obey, 

According to CSL's publicity shy members, the organ
u a tion i an advisery body which needs a dark comer in 
which to think. CSL members claim to be advisers to the 
preSident. 

This is true - in theory. In practice thiJ Committee 
15 the only m eans open to students who wish to have any 

influence in the .undry campus regulation. which control 
their 11 ves. 

The Inter Fraternity Council can ban racial discrimi
nation; the A soeiated Women Students can change women's 
hours; the Student Senate can rewrite the rules on ofE-cam· 
pus housing - but nothing, absolutely nothing of a campus
wide nature ,vill be put into effect or even seriously con
.idered until CSL brings it up, 

Once a proposal is passed by CSL, the president of the 
University historically has always implemented it 

According to the CSL members, the students are duly 
Informed of that Committee's operation. Sure they are -
after everything bas been decided. After all, how effective 
would CSL be if the rules it decides to impose upon Uni· 
versity students w ere not made fuUy clear to those students, 
Of course the discussion and deliberation which led to the 
passage of CSL's rules mu t be kept secret. We are not 
lure why, but this is the word from CSL, and its reasoning 

is not for public attention. Editoriah by Ion Von 

Til. DaUy Iowan" wntUti and fJdlUd by mut.nu and " gao.m.d 
by a board of fiOll IttIdmtt frwlllu .1IIc111d by 1M "ucl4nI bod~ alld 
four tnut,u appolntlld by -., ",,1Idm of fIN U",.,.,IIIy. The Da4ly 
Iowan', edltorlGl policy" noI an ~ of U of I ....... .,. 
f'OUcy or opinion, "' any purtlculM. 

M.MI •• 
AUDIT IUIUU 

0' 
CI.CUIoATIONI • 

PabUabod bJ Student Pu"lIcetto", 
lDe~ Com.unleaUona CeDter. low. 
CI\J, [OWl, dill, e.eept Sund.,. .n. 
MOIIcI&J, ead Lel.1 bolldln. Ent.'" 
.. eecOlld~l... metlaT at tho ...,. 
offtce at lowe (:Ity under tho Act II 
COJIIfNI of "lIch I, 1171. 

'u .. " .... , ...... .... .......... .... 
• dlto, .. . . . . . . • • • . . .. . .. 18ft Y ... 
Me~11II ..... , •••• DI" .. Mv,,.., 
city •• .,., .. ••••••••. I...., a""", 
News 14II1t_ • .•••••••• W..., 1.,1 
Copy ... .., .......... '..,1 .vtll, 
'hot .. ,.,.,., ......... . Mill. T_, 
lport. 14II1t.. . . . . . . Jehn Cleyecl 
Ant. _WI .tIIt_ Menll'_ 
Aut. City •• 1 .. , IVllnne An.,_ ..,11 H.llonlNck 
Alit. lport. 14IIlte, Ion 1"" 
Aut. ' ...... ,.,..... .••. 'aul INv., 
14II1to,1.1 Alit. D.ve 'oIlen 
Aclvertl"... DI' .... ' '''' Dvn-. 
Advert ...... Me ..... ' " .... "et. 
C, ...... A"'. MMe.- '..,1 Dill .... 
Net'!. AcIv. Me,. . .. . DIve Virtue 
CI'cu ....... Me,. . . lart 110"'" 

Prof. Lawler had planned to lpend the reat of 
her yean bere; but, u mattere DOW atand. DOt 
onl,. bu her plan gone astray, but com. ned 
fall the University will be mlnu. one more bril
liant and dedicated lCholar and teacher. 

The City of Iowa City has not, however, Ibown 
IndUference to luch problems. It hal promiled 
to "belp" unwilling evacuees re-loeate once the 
bl, refurbishing job begins. But just how large, 
I wonder, will its great heart swell? 

Robert E. H.ymaM 
106 S. Gilbert 

(Prof. Lawler hIS confirmed the ,lets .. '.,N"" I" thl. letter. -Ed,) 

Peace only 
hinted at 
By WILLIAM l. RYAN 

loP Special Co,.,..apanclent 

There has been Just the merllt whisper of 
a hint that President Johnson', diplomatic puce 
offenslva hu had lOme impact In North Viet 
Nam. 

This doel not necessarily mean that pelce 18 
about to break out. ]ndeed, things might get • 
good deal rougber in Viet Nam before long. But 
In the long run, the peace drive may prove to 
have had a salul1lry effeet. 

Hanoi propaganda bas furiously denounced 
the U.S. moves as a hoax to permit American. 
to negotiate from strength . Yet tbe propaglnda 
now suggests a distinction, however sUght, be
tween North Vielnamese demands and those of 
the Viet Cong's poUUcaJ organization, the N .. 
tlonal Liberation Front. 

THERE 15 NO distinction yet that this dis
tinction Is Ibarp enough to permit Igreement 
on negotiations. But with r enewed Soviet inter
est in taking a hand In the situation. it repre
IInll 10meth1ng which might eventuaU,. be 
developed. 

On Dee. 29, when Ho Chi Minh responded to 
the appeal of Pope Paul VI lor peace efforts, he 
repeated the four-point demands of North Viet 
Nam'l government. But he left out one phra .. 
wblcb alway, hid been attlched before. Ht 
aald the American must "let the Vietnlmese 
people settle their internal affairs themselVes," 
but failed to add the customary line: ,l in ac
cordance with the program ot the National 
Front for Liberation of South Viet Nam." 

By Itself, this might have meant little . But 
with the U.S. diplomatic drive in full swing, lhe 
Hanoi paper Nhan Dan a few days ago said thlt 
U there were to be a poUtical solution, tb. 
United States must acknowledge Hanoi'l four 
points and "stop Indefinitely and unconditionally 
all acts of war against North Viet Nam." 

The sentence ended there. It did not add, as 
It customarily did In other statements. a demand 
for an end to "aggression in South Viet Nam." 

ORDINARilY THIS might not mean much. 
But the Hanoi article was signed "Observer." a 
tag used for official party statements. It could 
represent jusl the slightest backdown from tht 
all-or·nothing demands at the past. 

The United States would not object to hlvln, 
the Viet Cong at talks IS observerl, or even 
within a North Vietnamese delegation, but will 
not recognize the Viet Cong or Its front as a 
political entity or negotiator. That would mean 
recognizing Viet Cong jurisdiction over a big 
portion of South Viet Nam whleh the CommunJst 
DOW hold. 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 

It wu an ingenious idea and everyone was 
amazed that no one hid thought of it before. 
The probJam wu to find the desetndlnts of the 
IDdiaIII who bad .old Manhattan to Peter 
ItiIIUIt ill 1 ... 

Tba aearch wu on and finally the present 
chiel of the tribe, who wu working u a riveter 
on a new akyacraper In midtown Manhallall 
was loe.ted. Three city officills climbed up the 
I!roen and belan to apeak whUe the Indian ate 
ro. lunch. 

"Chief, we're here 011 behall of the City of 
New York and Wt Ulldentand that your Ineu
ton -*l tile IalaDcl of Manhattan for $24." 

Tba chief lIid, '''lbat', true. The Dutch drovt 
a hard bar.ain In those days. W. wert 
robbed." 

"Well," .aid the lecond o(£iciats, "we New 
Yorken b.v. alw.YI felt very bad about It 
and we want to mak. it up to you. How would 
100 people 1Ik1 to buy the place bac:k'" 

"For how much," lhe chief uked luspicious-
ly. 

''Twenty·four dolll .... " 

"THAT'S A LOT of money," the chief .lid. 
"We·r. willln, to throw Bronx, Brooklyn, 

Queel1ll, and Staten Island In the package." 

The chief .tared down It the traffic jam be
low him. 

"I doG't think my people would be Interested," 
han1d. 

"If It', • question of financing," the third 
oUicial laid, "you could give us four dollars 
down and four dollar. a month." 

Smoke and .mol kept drlftlnl up and the chief 
wiped his eyes with a red bandanna. "It iln't • 

Individuals 
should pick 
laws to obey 

T. the ... lterl 

Naive comments luch .1 the following have 
recently been given much publlelty: "lndlvld
uaIJ do not bave a rlgbt to decide which law. 
and regulation I they wlJJ obey and which they 
will IIIl00e and violate." Witb respect to such 
observations I am reminded of the portentous 
comment made by a great thinker in 1926: 

"]n my opinion a superabundance of regula
tiona and prohlbiliolll Injures the authority of 
the Ilw. It can be observed that where only a 
few prohibition. exlat they are carefully observ
ed, but where one Is accompanied by prohlbl
UODI at every step, one feels definitely tempted 
to disrelard them. Moreover, it does not 
mean one II quite an anarchist if one is prepared 
to reallze thlt laws and regulaUons cannot from 
their origin claim to possess the attribute of 
bein, .Icred and untransgressable, thllt they 
.re often In.dequ.tely framed and offend our 
aen .. tir justice, or will do .0 after a time, and 
that, In view of the .Iuggishness of the authori
ties, there is orten no other means of correcting 
such inexpedient lawl than by boldly violat.
ing them." 

- Sigmund Freud 
Rebert MuehlmaM, G 
105'11 S, Clinton 

L.tters Policy 
L .... r ... the eIIltir .... _lcamatI. All lit. 

h,. _It ... 11..-, ahauld be ty,atI alMl dau· 
.... ~. L .... rs ahoulcl .... be ov., 500 
wwd.; IhImr ..... rs .r. appreciated. Th. 
ell..., rellrVl. the rJeht ta Idlt 1M short.n ......... 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unn .. lty lulletln IN,... ........ _ bo .-.1 ..... et ,he Dall, lowe" 
offlc., __ 21' C_nlut ..... C'-', by _ .. ,he 0, ..... ,. 
publlCition. Tile, ",ult bo I, .............. by .ft Iftl .. , •• Ifflee, .. 
the o.,.nlutlen bol ... ,ullfkfw4il • ...,,..., _lal "'net ..... e,. not .Iltl .... 
for thl. Metlen. 

U".CINTI"L IDlelllnnc. Aleney l .m.-lO p.m~ Frldly.aaturdey • l.m • 
Intervle ... 1 ... W be available to ... n- te I p.m., .lUlUy I p.a. .. 10 , ... 
Ion Ind ,roduate .tudents Jan. U- --
14. All studeDt. wll bJn, IppolD\- 'HYIICAL .DUCATION um. •• -
menta should mue them lmmec\J- empUon te .... Mil •• taellate 1r\IblJI, 
Itoly at the Bualneu Ind Industrlol to lake the eu.pUoD teat ID Pbyai. 
Placem.nt Ofrlce, 102 Old Denla!. eal EducaUon Skill. IDUst rellater 
Bulldln,. to take tbl. t .. t by Tburld.,., In. " 

-- in RooID IU, J'leld ROIl", wbe,. 
WAR Oa'HAN.: All .tudenb en· addlUonal 1DI011llaUon cODeernln, 

roll.d unellr PL634 mUlt lI.n • the teat IDlY 110 olIlaID... .tuellnte 
I_ to eov.r their altendance fro .. who ere .... re.utind by JUl •• will 
December 1.:11. Th" fOrID ... W be not III po ...... tlo4 to ten the ... 
,,"ileble In Room B·I, Unlvenlty empUon toat Ia Phyalcal Uue.U.a 
RIIJ, oa .r aftor JIO. I. SktIJI dur\Jlc til. lint "ID •• ' of 

-- the I ..... Ichoe! y.er. 
'HI 'H.D. 'I.NCH Examination 

p ... Moad.,.·TIII1"111ar. • ....·Mld
m,bt, rrld.,. .nd S.t1lJ'daJ: 2 p ... 
to 1'- p... 'WId.,.. 

Cafete.1a - New IU\'IT Il_ Caf .. 
t.rla open 1 dan a weall. 7 a.lB. to 
7 jI.m. Ile,uler me.1 aoura: 1 •. ID.· 
':10 em., B,eekfest; 11:30 • . m.·l p .m. 
LuncblOn; 5-1 p.ID.. DInner, Cnlor 
IOff" ."...... DMk. lad Ibon 
ont.n IJI.J tlmI. 
.... , •• the, - , •. ID. to 10:" r.m. ..ODdIy.T11I1,.a,,; T • • IB. to 

.1:65 p .... hldayl 7:10 a.m. to 11:" 
1:~tu.nIaJl 1 , ... to 10:" p.m. 

'A •• ...,. COOIIIUTIVI MlY. • vllle .... l... '''HI By canilr III 
Iowa CIt" '10 por fler Ia eclYinee. 
IIlr IDODUII. SIlO: til,.. monta. ... 
All ..... 1 IIIb1c~.pUo .... '10 poT ylJll 
IIlr IDOIIttu ... 10; tbroo JIIOnUll, .... 

wW be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Jln. CHallTIAN ICI.NCI Or.IIlIuUOII 
H,.ID 3ZlA Sebleller Hill. Penon. me.te eech W.4Deada:r .t I p.m. In 

f .... • ~_ wWlIn, to talle the eumlnaUon Danforth Cblpel. AJJ 1ft "el_ 
........ ...,... tII8IIIt r ... _ abould IIJrn Up on the bull.Un boIrd to .ttoDd.. 

IInl", LlA.U •• Tb_ latenltef 
.. ~ aaJI lira. Palll N_ 
hau .. , at JJI.t07O. Memllln elllIr
InIr litton eall lin. AleIID Kendlll 
.... 11. 

Dial 111"'91 ffOlD IIOOn to aJdnI,lIt 
.. report now. Item. and announce
_q eo TIle Dall)' lowo. Ntorlal 
oUIou an III tbo CommlllllaaUoM 
Contor. 

Aclvillm Editorial: Umua II. 
Mldur.; AcSftrUatn., Prof. C. .JoIlll 
KottJDIo; CIrcul.tIol1. Prot. WUIIur 
P.w--
The ,,~ ....... II tnUtlId e •. 
ellulft" eo tAle u. for "pullll~tlo_ 01 ell local _ pr\JIteil la _ 
MWJllllPOT U WIll u ell AP ._, 

- ...... tdMa. 
.. c..-

T~"'~ I ReSClLV!! 
~~My'MIND. 

t 

t ...... Inc.l CIroI Carpenter, "': 113 OUllid. 30S Schaefler Hall prior to 
HlDllItDO~J~ 1IJek_r;e:A.II the •• am. Dictionaries Ire not aI· TN. IWIMMI ... POOL III tile w. 
BaLl"~ II. ~ ,uua'..!'-nt.- ~: lowed. Student m'. must be brou,bt moo', GymllUlua wtlI bo .... 'III' 

-- "...,. '1, to the ellllll. neroallolll! IWUDalDI M 0 n •• y 
OrvUle .. HI coek, S~b Ina -- tbrou,b FrIda7, ':11 to ':11. ThIll I, 
Dramltle Alta; JoilD .. 8"'I!IDlr, MAIN LllltAay HDU .. : Mondey- OPOD to W_1Il IIludeeta, alaff, 
Seboo! of Jwt'III'''': La.. l1li\'11, ,.rlday 7:110 1.01. to I a.m.' Saturday 'acul., 1114 '.eulV wtftL 
De,.n.ellt of PollUeal Ida_. - 7:30 a.m.·mldnlgbt: Sun~ - 1:10 

p.m. to 2 a.m. 
De'" Hours 

Molldly·Tburld.y - • a.lll.·10 ,.m.; 
J'rlcI&J~turdly - _I a.m.-I p.m . .i 
(IIo ...... d Rooll Roem - 7 p.m.·'o 
,.JII.; luocI&J - 2 p.m... P.m.l (Ill
lI,..ed Booll Room - • p.m.·lO p.m.) 

• OUCATION - PSYCHOLOGY U· 
bfll)' Houra - Monday·Thurld.,. I 

MlMO.IAL UNION .... UTlN. 
Houa.: 
-.-.1 ........ - ....... 11 ,.III ..... ~r.dat; ..... .. 

IIJdnlPt. alii .... ,..,. 
l"'--f'" - , ...... 11 p..... 1I0000000·Tbtll'llllJ: , .... .. 

midnla:bt. rrtcI&J od lltur\la7; • 
..... to 11 p.m. Iudu . 

............... - ....... 11 

.,w.., ..... 

YWCA UIVII"IIi. ."VIC •• 
Call 1tWCA oHIee, .... _ .afteI'. 
_ f. llabJllltUq .. m.. 

A CHAniN. llIIION 111 French 
.. 11.1. every W.dn .... y et 4:30 
p.m. Uld every Thurldly .t 1 p.m. 
ID the CIrnlvol Room .t lIur,e 
RaD. • 

TH. 'NTlI.YAUITY Cllrilttu 
rollowabip. .. tDtlrdlaomtuUolII! 
"..,p of ltlIellau. _te .,.'" rn. 
daY It 1 p.m. ID th.. UnIon Indl· 
I" a-. AJJ latoreetod .. _ -----IBTLIIMIY 

question of the money. We jult cIon't want it." 
The first official said, "Chief. this Is a golden 

opportunity for your people. Not only would 
you get all the land, hut you'd have Lincoln 
Center. the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the 
Verrazano Bridge, and Shea Stadium." 

The chief said, "WhIte min ,peab with 
forked tongue. Who gets the ,ubway7" 

"Why you do, of coune." 

''The deal', oCf," the chief Aid. 

"But you wouldn't han to deal with MDt, 
Quill the way we do," the lecond oUidal Aid. 

"How would I deal with bim!" 
''How would your ancestora deal with a man 

who gave them 10 much trouble'" 

"I don't know. They never had a aubway." 
While they were talking, pollee lirena IOUJIded 

and three men down below came runnlnl out of 
• bank, I\1lII bluln,. 

THI OHllfI lAID, "HaVi JOU tried Wl1llam 
Zeckendorf? " 

"Legally," the third offlclal lald, "you're 
the only person we could lell the city baci 
to." 

"What about water?" the chief Idd. 
"What about water?" 
"My tribe needs water. You have DO water." 
"You could steal it from Pennsylvania," the 

official said. "Don't you see, Chief, if you took 
over the city, you could do all the thinp we're 
DOt permitted to do?" 

"Who hal to pay for the World', "alrT" the 
ehlef demanded. 

The firlt official said, "It's obvious you don't 
know a good thing when you lee it. We'rt 1011'7 
we even brougbt it up." 

11Ie three o[[icials started their lonl ~ 
down. Waltl.ng nervously at the bottom w .. 
Mayor John Lindsay. 

"What did he say?" the Mayor wanted .. 
know. 

"No dice." 
"I WII Ifrlid of thlt," Llnd,ay laid, ''W'" 

rn bav. to think of ,ometh1ng els •. " 

Aggressor within the gates 
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University Calendar 
Saturd.y, Jln .• 

4, 7, 9:20 p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Friendly 
Persuasion," Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Collegium Musicum, Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Sunday,J.n.' 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue, 

"Village Beneath the Sea," Harry Pederson, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9:20 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "Friendly 
Persuasion," Union Illinois Room. 

T",seI.y, J.n. 11 
12:30 p.m. - University Club LUncheon, 

Union Ballroom. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club picnic supper, 

Union. 

7. 8 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series, "Work 
Without End," Union Illinois Room. 

Wedn •• day, Jln, 12 
8 p.m. - University Concert Course, Leonard 

Rose, Cellist, Union Main Lounge. 

Friday, Jan. 14 
II p.m. - Dance Concert, Di~covery V, Mac:

bride Auditorium . 

S.tuntay, Jan, 15 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture' Serles : D. Ewen 

Cameron, director, Psychiatric and Aging Re
search Laboratory, V.A. Hospital, Albany, N.Y., 
"Memory Systems," Classroom, Plychopathic 
Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "The No
torious Landlady," Union Dlinois Room. 

7, 9:30 p.m. - Johnny Mathi. Concert, spon
.ored by Centrli Party Committee, Union Main 
Lounge. 

II p.m. Dance Concert, Discovery V, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, Jan. 16 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogu.: 

"Bavaria - Land of Gemutlichkeit," Dick 
Reddy, Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "Tbe 
Notorious Landlady," Union lllinois Room. 

Monday, Jln. 17 
4:10 p.m. - CoUege of Medicine Lecture: Dr, 

Carl Hirsch , professor of orthopedics, UnlveJlo 
sity of Gotenborg, Sweden, topic to be announc
ed, Medical Amphitheater. 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. 1()'11 - High School Guidance Council, 

Union. 
Jan. 14 - National Association of Social 

Workers, Union. 
Jan. 18 - Phi Delta Kappa, Union. 
Jan. 18·19 - Medical Postgraduate Confer

ence : Obstetrics and Gynecology, Medical Am
phitheater. 

Jan. 24-28 - Police Traffic School. Union. 
Jan. 25·27 - Mental Retardation m, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
To Jan. 9 - "15 Op Artists," Gallery, Art 

Building. 
Jan. 1·31 - University Library Exblblt: 

"Boys' Books of the ]890's." 
Jan. 9·Feb. 5 - "From the West," GalleI1, 

Art Building. 

SPORTS 
Jan. 10 - Basketlfall: Northwestern, 7:11 

p.m. 
Jan. 22 - Basketball: MiChigan State, 8:11 

p.m. 
Jan . 24 - Basketball: Ohio State, 7:30 p.1I\. 
Jan. 26 - Swimming: Wisconsin, 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 27 - WresUini: Oklahoma, 7:30 p.rn. 

Iy Mort Walle .. 
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tatin Press ~ ~ Rockefeller Fou ndation-
Handicapped, To Finance Music Center 
Speaker Says A '.00,000 I1'lDt {rom the Rockefeller Founda· Musicians wishing to apply for poD III the 

tion will make possible the establlshment of a project next year are asked to write lmmedi· 
'Ibe Latin American prea I. major Center for New Music at The University ately to ProI. Hervla at the School of MUIlc. 

building tiet of common under· of Iowa within lIHI next three yean, with the Composer. should submit manu.acripts of wom 
IIIDdIng among peoples and na· firIt ph... of the proaram ICheduied to begin they bave written, IDd performers IIhould aend 
tions and Is developing lIOcleUet IIUt September, accordina to Prof. Himie VOI' tape recordings of prograntl they have present· 
from traditional agrarian atag.. mID, director of the U of I Schooi' of Music. ed, preferably includlDg 20th century worb. Tbe 
to modem industrial nations, ac· 'nIe grant will enable the School to greatly Center ia being set up primarily to tap and de-
cording to James W. Markham, . 
profeasor of journallsm. expand ill Current program to provide oppor· velop talent i.n the Midwest, but musiclaDa from 

tunlties for audiences to bear contemporary other parla of tbe country and from abroad will 
Markham, bead of the lnterna· music and to bring promlslng young composers also be considered. 

tiona) mall communication. ... 
quence, apoke Thursday at a to the campua to develop their talent, said Prof. 
meeting o( the Pan American Ricbard B. Hervlg, who will di· 
League. He alaled that sensation. reet tbe Center for ~ew Music. 
allsm and emotional shifts were Prof. James Dixon, conductor 
typical of a large segment of of the U of I Sympbony Orchea
the Latin American prell, bul tra, baa been named adviler for 
that lbe performance of another lbe project. 
ItgDlellt was represented by a With additional financial sup
dozen or more distinguisbed, re- port from tbe University, tbe 
sponsibie, and even world fa· Center will brin" a nucleus of i' 
moUi journals. • 

Two of the more responsible compoaers and performers to 
newspapers he referred to were the campua to write music and 

The seven musicians .elected to partlcipat~ 
next year will include a pianist and a petCUI

monist, with other lnatrumentallata to be deter· 
mined later, accordlDg to Hervia. The program 
will eventually include vocaliata, Hervig aa1d. 

The U o( I Cenler for New Music will be the 
first project of its type welt of the Miulaaippl. 
It will be tbe fourth such proaram in the coun
try supported by a grant from the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Others are at lIHI UnIveraily of 
Cbicago, Rutgers University, New Bnmawict. 
N.J., and tbe University o~ Buffalo, N.Y. 

Brazll's "0 Estadode Sao Paulo" and to perform a wide variety HERVIG 
( .... - in • be . PERFORMERS cbosen for the Center will pre-and "La Prensa," both printed in 0 contemporary wo,.... programs .0 gIVen 

Buenos Aires. in major art centers, colleges, and universities sent cbamber music, inciudln, standard contem-
11 porary worb, compositions by local and region-Markham said several (actors tbroughout the MIdwest, a. we as at The 

influenced the way the Latin University of Iowa. al composers, and new music from other areas 
American press performed, in· U of I President Howard R. Bowen said of lhe gaining attention in the music world. (Chamber 
cluding tbe political climate of Cenler for New Music, "I am very pleased tbat music caUs (or only one perCormer on a part, 
the countries, tbe wide exislence this kind of program in tbe arts wiii become as opposed to music for an orchestra, for ex· 
of poverty and illiteracy, and tbe part o( the University, and am delighted at this ample, which involves use of entire eectlOlll of 
rapid growth in population. furtber ell ample of how tbe vision and profes. Instrument •. ) 

"Although Argentina's conatl· sional stature of members of our facul ty have A traveling jury supported through the Rock· 
tulion guarantees freedom of the earned tbe confidence of an institution such a. eIeller grant will hold a series of auditions In 
Pl'SB, 88 do lbe constitutions of the Midwest to recruit musicians for the U of 
m-> Latin American countn· •• , the Rockefeller Foundation." 

VII' ~ I Center and to advise young performer. and 
government control bas limited APPLICATIONS are being accepted now (rom composers on career possibilities. 
press freedom since the early composers, performers, and composer·perform-
lt5O'.," Markham said. ers, Dr. Hervig said. The project will support Full inalructlonai and performance faelliU .. 

"The Mexican government'. seven such musicians on the campus next year, of tbe Scbool of Music will be available to lbe 
control of tbe nation's newsprint with larger numbers to participale in the follow. Center for New Music. University music groupa 
IIIpply through a combination pri· Ing two years. After the expiration of the three. such as the Choir and the Sympbony Orcbestra 
vale-government corporation and year Rockefeller grant, tbe University expects ~ill continue to present new music and will on 
tbe government's 'Code of Etbica' to continue the enterprise with Its own and pri. occasion perform works by composers in tbe 
for the press make Mexico'. aI· { . Center. 

Peace Vigil 
To Continue, 
Group Vows 

'nIe Viet Ham Peaee Vigil wDl 
conclude its first week today. 

The Rev. Wllllatn M. Weir aaid 
Thursday that 110 far 41 penaaa 
had joined in the ncu IOU an 
uprasioa of their c:GOCenI for 
continued efforts to 8Cbleve 
peace in Viet Nam. Participants 
bave been meeting from 4: 30 to 
5:30 p.m. this week in the UnI· 
tarIan Universaliat Library. Be
clnning SUnday tbeJ will meet 
at Wesley House. 

The vigU wu initiated New 
Year's Day wben 20 Iowa City 
residents sent a telegram to 
President Johnson encouraging 
his continued effort to achieve 
peace in Viet Nam. 

4 Reformatory Writers 
Attend Campul Cia .. 

Four membera of the Writer'. 
studio of the Men'. RefornuItory 
at Anamosa attended a clus in 
Fletion Writln, Wednesday at the 
Writer's Woruhop. 

The Writer's Studio wu formed 
a year ago by men at the state 
reformatory to teaeh membera to 
write for pubUcation. 'n!e clUl, 
taught by Eugene Garber, &Ills
tant professor of EngUab, dla· 
cussed a short story by Gary 
Chartier, a member of the Writ· 
er's Studlo who w. not preeent. 

Sugar 'n' Spice 

, . TH. DAILY 'OWAN-1eW8 City, ' ............ J .. 7, ,'''-' .... 

IF 
YOU/RE 

NEW 
IN 

IOWA CITY 

and you have a savings account in an

other bank in another city, NOW is the 

time to transfer it to Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Company with~ut loss of interest. 

We can help you do this - come, we'll be glad to assist you 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. leged freedom of the press lOme- _ Va_le_ fU_n_d_s,_Pro __ es_so_r_ v_oxm_ a_n_s_81_d_. __ .,--________________ _ 
what Illusory," he stated. 

MAN CHARGED - Bake Shoppe Msrkham gave the presa of 
Latin America much credit for 
it. continuous batlle for freedom 
and for producing some of tbe 
world's finest newspapers. 

Records Of Race And Origin 
To Be Made At Registration 

Lorin T. Eichler, 11r1 Second 
YOUR FRIENDLY SERVICE BANK IN IOWA CITY 

MEMBER f.D.I.C. 
Ave, Coralville, was charged by DECORATED CAKES 
police Thursday with failure to made to your order 

"The potentlal Ia sreat for de
veloping an outstanding press 
system in Latin America if liter· 
acy can he spread and standards 
of living increased," Markham 

yield at a lltop Intersection. FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 
Police said tbat a car driven EACH DAY 

...... J i l' 'fO t~ 
At least one addition Is ex- ernment compiles its own by Eicbier, 19, col\lded with a 911 1 A 

peeled to be made at this spring's "Dean Rhodea feels tbeJi"nres car driven by Jimmy D. Ken· It venue R'EAl t)TME 

I8Id. 
~-t I b In inf .. nard, 30, Rural Route 5 Thurs· 331-5646 

re .... rat on to 0 ta orma· lbe government now has are 1I0t day at the intersection of Wash. 
tloa no longer avallabie in Un!· . " We Deliver 

~_~~-a~~~~~ ~~' ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~;~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-CSL Action 
Sets Policy 
Barring Press 

each atudeJIt'. national origin ---------------------
and race. 

Mecbanlca of IUch a cenlUS of 
tbe .tudent body wal diacussed 
Thunday by the Unlveraity Hu· 
man Rtlbtl Committee. 

'lOUR.' 011 the racial make
up of the student body are re

The Committee on Student LIfe quired by aleaciea of the Fed· 
(CSL) voted unanimoualy Thurs. eral Government, according to 
day to uphold Ita policy of bar. Chairman James C. Spalding, as· 
ria, the prey from its meetlnP. lOCiate professor of re\iglon. 

According to Allall D. VeataJ, Such .tataitlca are necetlsary for 
professor of law and cbalrman any federal agency that provides 
of CSL, presl coverage of CSL aid, be said, "in order to indicate 
me e t I II ,. was lut dlsCUlaed compliance with tbe Civll Rights 
formally about three year. ago. Act of 1964." 
CSL Is a faculty •• tudent commit. At present, the UnIver.1ty gets 
tee lbat recommen~ polldes and DO racial Information on students 
procedures on all phases of stu. at admission or registration. 
ilent life and activity except Sucb information can be valu· 
those covered by the Board in able to a student, according to 
Control of Atbletlc. and the Phillip G. Hubbard, dean of lea· 
Board of Truat811 of Student demic affairs, wbo .aid the Stu· 
PubllcatioDl, Inc. dent Placemellt Office often gets 

CLS recommendatiOlll are sent tequesta for Negroes. 
to the pretlident of the UnIveraity "Law firms and olber com· 
for approval. panies often would like to empioy 

Vestal said the 1962 decision to a Negro," be said, "and are un. 
close CSL meetinp to the prell able to find one because lbe 
WII made because the nature of placement office is unable to sup· 
the committtee Wit advisory and ply them with lOch a .tudent'. 
deliberative. name." 

Thursday's vote to continue RACIAL ORIGIN information 
tbiJ polley affirmed tbe reanll WII formerly listed at reclatra· 
given for the earlier decision. tion, but lbe faculty and ad· 

M. L. Hult, dean of .tudents minlatration voted to remove the 
and ex officio member of CSL, queatiOll. 
I8Id be would question the polley Spalding expressed concern 
if be did not think students and that such Information might be 
facuity were kept Informed of misused by lOme indlvtcluals and 
CSL decisions. Other members nid that such data abould be 
said they thought the preas WII kept confidential to protect the 
kept welllnformed. atudents. 

Student Senate President Bill Spalding .ald unless .omewbat 
Parisi, A4, Chicago Heights, 111., "accurate statlatics" are avail· 

maGIc 

Berore, you 10Yecf your diamond. or course. 
but ••• After, you'll wear it. in one or 
our excitiq aew Ieltinp. with pride. 

Drop ill ror • little malic. today! 

said he thought the pressure of ibili
e itoiithieigiovieimm~e~nit'it~be~lo~v~'~M~~~~v,r;~~~~~~~p~~~~~~1i knowing a pretls representative 

was in lbe ronm might bamper 
disclll8ion. 

Faculty members of CSL are: 
Vestal, Daniel Moe, associate pro
fessor of music; Margaret FOll, 
proCessor of pbysical education; 
Wiiiiam M. Furnish, professor of 
geology; Robert P. Boynton, u· 
sociate professor of poUtical 
selenee; M. L. Hult (eI officio>; 
Loren Kattner, Union director 
(ex officio); and Helen Reicb, 
assistant director of student af· 
faira (ex officio). 

Student members are: Joan 
Countryman, A4, Nevada; Bill 
Parisi, 1.4, Chicago Heights, Ill.; 
and Rick Davis, A4, Ft. Dodge. 

The new 
81/mboZoj 
care-full 
banking 
••• as .. 
DRIVI·IN 

IANKING. 

Hawkeye State Bank 
of Iowa City 

Dubuque at Burliqton 
Phone 351 .. 121 

Members: F.D.I.C. 
n. 110M ThGl C.., .. 

lOUIG Cily 

RELAX - REDUCE with 

SlimAne,. 
AERO RENTAL 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
PHONE 338-9711 

1.. 

Eoery " em " from our rllgular Redwood & Ross .tack and corrIe. th6 
IfIIM gl/(Jrante. of authenffc tradll/onaZ Ittjle and quality. Not everything 
" on ealIl, but thllrll " a plenllful OSlor/ment to give you fine relectlon 
at "u. priuI. 

SUITS 
Group I Raeford twtata. wblpcorcla and 
.barbkina. Valuet to 711.50 

68.00 
Group 11 DomeaUc aharkaldDl, herring· 
bones and plain weaves. Values to 69.50 

58.00 
GI'OUfI 111 Plainweavea, hopsacu and 
aharukina. ValUet to 65.00 

48,00 

SPORT COATS 
OI'OUfl I OUr top quallty makes, Imported 
shetlanda, Harris Tweeda and traditional 
berrlngbones. Values to 49.50 

38,00 
Group 11 Herringbones, plalcla, and power 
loomed aI1et1ands. Formerly to 45.00 

32,00 
Group 111 Herringbones, plalcla and 
diagonals. Values to 39.50 

28.00 

SLACKS 
Oroup I DreIa aJacb, aD wool woratec1a. 
Scotchprd f1IDDeII. v .... to 11.95 

9.00 to 14,00 
0..... II CuuaJ .t.dra, carduroya, bop
ncb, aquare piya (not permanent pr .... ) 
Values to 8 •• 

5.00 and 6.00 

TOPCOATS 
Domestic twills and berrlnibonea. 
Formerly to 75.00 

OUTERWEAR 

64.00 

Group I Hooded melton outercoat, full 41 
Inch length, furllke pile lining, brass anap 
closures. Regularly 29.95 

22.00 
Group II Melton parka with zlp·ln pile Un· 
ing; or our pile lined Brltisb tab collar 
jacket. Formerly 16.95 

14,00 

SWEATERS 
Saddle shoulder V-necks and cardigans, 
lambs wool, sbetlanda, mobalr/wool and 
wooVaipaca blends. Values to 18.95 

8.00 to 15,00 
SPECIAL SALE FEATURE - Flne lambs 
wool saddle shoulder V·necks. A very out· 
standing value at -

6.&8 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Traditional button down stripes, dlscon· 
tinued numbers. Values to 6.95 

4.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Good selection of patterns and fabrics. 
Valuea to 6.95 

4.00 

No Charge For Alteratiom 

eM) 
.1telwooA i toss 

Traditional ExceUence 
26 So. Clinton Street 

\ 



~;:;:~;;e:·;: ~::;h-Now It's Arkansas' Tum; r 
Iowa Teams ~ 
On The Road 
To Michigan 

BigT en Cage Rac~' 
To Begin Safurday 

: BOFFALO. N.Y. CIt - Joel coaeh at 11M Univenity of Mary- Lost p .• g Upsets Louisiana 
Collier. a ~ of .,.., w. 1aDd. 

CPPointed bead eoach Tbunday Bills. 0WDef Ralpb c. WU- LITrLE ROCK Ark III _ Lou. 8enDett bet Red Boy ~aainst ~ 
ef the Buffalo Billa. c:bampioas Jr., toJcI. a DeWS CCIIIfereace be isiaoa State's Tiaers upeet the tiler cub iD a water with ~
tl the American Football League. bas ci- Collier a hro-yur eon- Arta.Dsaa Razorbaeks in 11M Cot. Iiaa IJIJ OeD. Jack Gremil-
JIe aUCCftJds Lou Saban, h.ia boa tnIct. 1be terma were not an- toll Bowl football game. but Ar· lion OYer the GUtc:Gme of the U's oU to AmI Arbor this week- The mystery of the Big 10 lenger is definitely serious. 86-68 in the Sun Bowl Classic iIIt 
~r the last nine yean. 1IOIIIICed. kansas Atty. Gen. Bruce BeDnett bowl game. WOII b1 LSU. 14-7. end for the ]owa wrestl.lng aod basketball race will begin to UD. While the defending champion week. They are currently rwed 

&abaa. who direeted the Bills WU- laid had cooaulted appears to have up.et wriaiana ADd tIleD 11M IuD began. gymnastics teams as both Cace ~Id Saturday as the conference Wolverines bave slumped to a seventh in the Associated PreIIa 
to AFL titles In 1t64 aud 1ses he iD another Cotton Bowl battle - ''We "aited for leVer" boon ruued tests from .trong Michi· swings Into its first full weekend mediocre 6-( non-conference rec. basketball poll. 
durin, IaIs four·year rei&D. quit with hla 1IIIIOCiat.ea befcJre offer· over a pig. after !be bowl game to lee ~ gaD teamsum: "',_'-, • of activity. ord. the Hawkeyes have roared IOWA WILL get its lirat con-
ms PO,OOO+JQr job Sunday inI Collier the job TlnU'.day It·s I ruorback. to be exact. LSU faDs would cJalm~. In wres g. auwu,an. wumer Five conference games are aU to an 8-1 non-conference mark ference test in Madison, Wis., 
IUabt to bec:ome bead footblll 1IIOI'DiIIg. named Royal Red Boy No. 1. a BeaIIett Aid. .~ DO one ~d. of three . stral~t eonference lCheduied for the day. with the _ the best among Big 10 teams Saturday afternoon where they 

COME ALIVE! 
HENRY'S NOW HAS 

PEPSI 
Henry'. now hat cmothet 
•• duslvel IecaUM of an 
IncetaMCI clemand for 
' ..... , the manag ..... nt of 
Henry'. hen .deled this 
beverage .. their already 
tantalizing .... nu. At 
H.nrys nothing II more re
warding than a aati.r .. d 

~pound. four·tusked. hi i r 1 Bealdes. I cIidn t,~ IDY tiger championshIPS: "ill be I buge highligbt being defending champ- thus far. The Hawks had reeled will play the Wisconsin Badiera. 
dyed red. aenulne ruorbaek cub at tile game. ~eat to Iowa. ~more dome ion Michigan's lest with rugged oU eight straight victories before Another game of top interest 
from the wiIdwooda of South Wblle beJq brought back to mated w res t II D g tean:a. ~e Ohio State. is the battle between Minnesotl 
Arkansas. hII lI8t1ve ute. Red Boy eJ· Hawks are currently I.e In BIg Coach Dave Strack and his IIG TIN STANDINGS and Michigan State wbich will 

Tht new 
--- symbol of 

car~-full 

banking 
••• al ht 

caped. ac:cordiq to Bennett. and 10 competltioo thls aeuon after Michigan team will find out ... n.(;onf .... nc. It.corel. take place In East LaDlIng, 
has heeD footIooee and faDeY a 17·' victory lI!er Dlinois Dec. quickly what Ues ahead of them ~~~II.'; · It:· ............................ ~ ~ Mich. 
free aiDee tIleD. 17. Tbe. team will also face the in their quest for I third straight MlnMlOt. ... ........ ..... 7 3 MINNESOTA HAD been a serio 

"1 don't reall believe that UniversIty of Toledo In a duel basketball crown as they return =1:1\~= ... . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: ous contender until Dec. 11 wileD 
'1 __ m ..... --,.. meet at AIm Arbor. to th j. of the· 01 1965 de- Northw.st.rn ............ J S AlI.American candidate Lou Hud. hoi IIC8ped," Granu.uuu...... The .............. ~cs team takes OD . e s ,e 1C.0 Y • Indian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 S k h· . t d ~ 

"I belie tbia ill • deliberate . ·larW"od-"." .'-_ g up feat - Obio State I st. John s Wisconsin . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 4 S son bro e IS wrlS an ""'_ I 
ve to .mn UD as uJCr 0 Arena _ to face a Buckeye team IIlInoll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3' minimum of six weeks on tile 

plo& on the part 01 ~bli a .galnst I strong Michigan ~ that appean to be headed once ""relu·GAMEs·sATuilDAY· J' sidelines. The Gopben It tIIIt 
kttP" from Iulfi.Il.ing IWI 0 g. that bas won the conference title more lor a successful season. 10 ..... t Wlaeonsln (1 :80 p.m .) time were 4-0. Since then. bow. 
tiOll . for the last five seuoDll. The MICHIGAN ·th All Am . an Mi~an.t Ohio stele. ever they have broken eYeD lit Bennett COUII&ered: Hawks wiD also face Ohio State . ", WI . erIc lliJnoil .t Indiana. d tl 7. 

.... " ...... _ .. G--n"OD Is m-'-- in the meet. Came Russell, bad .been tabbed Purdue at Northwestern (TV). six games an are curren y .... "'J u"""'" n;uWOJ ... Mlnnuota at Mlchillan State. Th . t' th ...... 
inc a lot of wild dlar,es here. Ia overaU aporta competition ~:e:~tfu::t::!:a:: !,~:=~ NOrthwe~~~I=t~!,.D~1 p.m ,). Mich~:anoPr~:. h':s t!e:-~ 
and DO doubt It goea bact to the lor the month of December. bonon. However. Ralpb Miller's Indian. at Mlchl,an . biggest surprise in the Big 10 

TRAVELERS fact. that for yean and yean Iowa teams posted a 10-1 record Iowa ball club has served notice _1I_tc_h_il_an_S_ta_t_e _at_p_ur_d_ue_. __ thus far this season. '!be Spar. 
they n heeD eating crawflSb. - the . best ever for Hawkeye that its predicted role as cbal. being upended by Texas Western tans. under new coacb John lJen. CHEQURS. 

Hawkey. State Bank 
of Iowa City 

M_berll: F.D.I.C. 
n. BoM Thnl c- ;. 

Iowa City 

O)'IItera and sea foods down there teams JD that month. ington. appear to be in process of 
and they're bungry for real. red turning an almost complete reo 
meat." COACH NAMED - Tell Sf s To V·e versal from their disasterous &-11 

1D lieu of Red Boy. Bennett CHARLESTON. S.C. !II - Jim Op 0 ege or I record of a season ago. Employ. 
bas oUered to ahip butchered Red Parker. a succesaful Arkan· ing the defensive tactics thlt 
pork to Baton Rouge 10 the Bay· sas coach. was appointed bead I BIG S f d Benington brought with him from 
ou Bengala WI feat - as Gre· football coach at The Citadel n OW ames a ur ay st. Louis University. the Spar. 
millkIIl wants - OIl bO' meat. Thursday. taos have limited opponeDts to 

"Bennett wanted to send me a Parker. 34. succeeds Eddie HONOLULU (,fl - A South sen· MOBILE. Ala. _ North and an average of 66.2 points per 
butehered bog. but be', liable to Teague who quit last . fall to de· lor collegiate squad that includes South squads held their Jast ma- game and have in tbe prOCell 
polaon our football team." Gre· vite full time to bJs job as atb· some of the bJghest·priced pro- J·or workouts (or the Senior Bowl mo 0dJded a 7·3 non·conference rec-
million aald. leUc director. Cessional football draftees of r • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------------:-----=-=-======-- 1966 is favored to beat the North footballtbg~e T~sday and se· The remaining games In Sat. 

BREMERS~""""""""""""""""""'-""~~"""""'-~'l =~ri~ayth~:~ Hula Bowl lec~~labo::. ~!te~~back Walt ~~~~~ s~~a~:. Pi~ll~~: 
~ 0 C h d ~ On the North squad are a GarrISon WIll captam the North against Northwestern. 
~~~ U r oae rna n 1° nVIOtes you to atten ou r ~~ sprinkling of men who became on offense with Missouri balf- ILLINOIS 3-' will be playiq ~ wealthy by 6igning contracts back Johnny Roland making the its second conference game 01 
~ with the National or American decisions on defense In Satur· the season when it takes on .the 
~ ~ Football League. day's game. Indiana's Hoosiers. 4-5. in Bloom. 
~ ~ The South·s talent is headed Tennessee lioebac.ker Frank ington. Ind. They scored a 90-70 

~~ FI FTY-FI RST AN N IVERSARY~ ~~ :o~r:ei~~~te~~;S~on~~c~~ ~nm=~~~w~d~a~~:!nAt~e1~~~~ ;~~t~r!st;:;W~:I~~~~!fedl::' ~ ~ They are Mlke G~rett. Southern erback Randy Johnson on of- terence game o( the season. 
Ca1ifornla halfback wbo led the fense. The Purdue·Northwestern game ~~~ ~ nation in rushing and won tbe South Coach Weeb Ewbank of will be regionally televised. 'J'O!'I ~ ~ Heisbman Award as the out- the New York Jets said Ala. Evanston. TIl. The game wiJl 

~ JAN UJ A R Y ~~ standing player of the year. Tom· bama halfback David Roy and start at 3 p:m. locally ~ wm ' ~~~~ . ~ ~~ my Nobis. University of Texas Mississippi halfback Billy Clay be t~lecast JD col~r over. WMT· ~ ~ guard. and halCback Donny An· will share punting duty for the TV 10 Cedar RapIds. 
derson . who shattered most of South. Ray also will handle kick. Three conference games· are 

~ ~ Texas Tech's offensive records. oUs and placements. sch~uled for ~o~day. Th~y ~: 
~ ~ Up front the South bas other IndIana at MIchIgan, MicbiJlIl 
r... ~ AlI·Americas in Carl McAdams. Boston Patriot Coach Mi~e State at Purdue. and Northwest. 

~~~ C lEA R A ~ C E ~~~~~ ~~~ah~~:s. ~t!~sa:U~~le. Gi: ~~r~kl:or::a~~l::d~in~~1~ ern at 10w_a_. -~-
Walter Barnes. Nebraska tackle. Xavier's George Wilson and Mis· Southern 1110.no •• s 

There are three All·Americas sourl's Gary Lane will punt Cor 
with the Nortb. including fullback the North. Massachusetts end Ta kes Po·11 Lead 
Jim Grabowski of lllinois; quart· MlIt Morin will kick off for the 

~ ~ erback Steve Juday o{ Michigan Yanks and sbare placement as· By THE ASSOCIATED PRESI 

22 On Our Famous Lab_I Suits. Topcoats and Sport Coals~ ~ m:iit~=te:i:ie:=~=~ :A::;ar::;oin~B;r0:iwn==. =M=in=nei:.=;~i:;:itr=e~=~=ts=W:;ith~Tu~lsi:a=en=d=H=o=wa:ijird ~f~~ii-=~:I:~:~:d::: 
~ ~ Press small-college poll ThIll1-
~2 ~~ ~. ~"tt"'JlltW"ll{ UIJttr ~. day and was replaced by OI\Ce· ~ ~ beaten Sou~ern Dlinois. 
~ ~ ~odatfol). The Aces. kingpins of th, ~ ~ small-college field last 1e8IOII, 2 '. H. Freeman & Son '. Ma,est ~ P ..... nts lost to Kentucky Wesleyan .,." 2 ~ last week. putting their record 

2 Men's Topcoats • Hart Schaffner & Marx • Goodstein ~ AN EVENING OF SLIDES OF atsZ~~ern DUnois. idle last week. 
~ ~ is 6-1. The Saluk!s adVIDCed from 
~ H n H P rk ~ the runner· up position. collecting 

~ .• College a • ammonton a ~ Ecuador _ by Gerardo. Luzuriaga five votes for first place and 112 
] d bo tyl 1m ~ votes in the latest balloting by 2 Warm, Imut, rag an an X I ell. pee. • Royal Coachman • Stanley Blacker ~ Nepal _ by Mohan Shrestha ~:~:g~~~1L~~er~lt:"l~~\n~II: 

• 10·9.8·7-6-5-4-3·2·1 b •• ls" 
1. Southern DIInola (lJ) III 
2. EvanSVille (1) fa 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8 - 7:30 p.m. t g~~~t"1l~~~, Ohio ~ 
~ ~ ~ooW n 

M • S ·1 ~ INTERNATIONAL CENTER ~ : ~g:;t:,8Po~~ti2) :: 
• C .... ,. Overcolls 

en S UI S ~ 8. Ark . Stale (1) SI I...,., .118 ~ 9. Mt. St. Mary'. 21 ~ .. $lU • ~ 10. Northern Mich. (1) H a Premium all·wool wol'8tedl, imported aDd ~ 
r a dam.tic. Superbly tailored In llim, flat· ~ a • c ....... II_d, te~ tinell, wanted colora and patternl. ~ 
~ IItUI*", J ShOlU, replan, lonp, extra lonp and ~ 

~ .. p15 sea - § 

~ • All W.... .:s::. $68 iii $88 ~ 
2 IapI.-Iy $68 .. ~3 ~ ~ S1U ... $1. .....0 ~ , I = 543 ~ 568 =: $ 4~ to $63 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

· ~ MEN'S SPORTCOATS ~ 
~ SIimJy otyIed, richly _red .. d paItemod lD on _ colin ~ 
~ ......,....... $33 to $ 48 .. ~.- ...... $23 to $33 ~ 
~ ~ § ~ § ~ 

· ~ y:::!:, ~ 
~ One Group Of ~ 

· ~ Unwanted Pants ~ ~ 
~ ~ 2 
~ =~ ~ 
~~~BREMERS 

n. ".,.}lllte", II tau,ht til Thil hi" 288·pI,e, hllld,ome the newt 01 the nation IIId til. 
1Cltoo1 tad_,., it'l aI-t u frall u hook, OOItilll onl,. 13. hu beeIt pre- world. ,.......y'. mDt pap. H," had pared by the world', foremOiI Deln To obtain your copy of l'JIE 
kept a fill of the paper for lut year ,atherin, aKeIlC)', The Auociated WORLD IN 1965. fill out IIId mail 
aDd the year before that, YODI Prest, which cooperates with Ihil the OC1upon II once. The book .wi1l . 
,.,UD8'I« would haft a head Ilart JlllWIpapu in lupplying YOI1 with be ready in February. 
aDwardJ hODorll in ClIln'eIIt _ta. _______ ~ 

irft .::I~~~ ~ ~E WORLD IN 1965 , \. 
'WOllLD IN 1965 - uc!, f1 yn THE DAILY roWAN 
iicla't pt ••• aIr .. a,.,.f THE I lOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. I 
WORlD IN 1964-,"", proTide Enclosed is $. , . . .. Please send me . . .. . . copies of 
III. with III ed_tie .. 1 tvo1 that I Th W ld' 1965 d . E Th W Id ·1 will Nt Ilia apart. . e or m ,an ... . . . copies 0 e or 'I 

No drru.dlllt yearboolt, THE 10 1964. 
'WORLD IN 1965 _tailll .11 the 

~!:t':~i::=~~~~! I Nam .......... ...... .. .......... .... :., .. ..... .... ..... ... ........... . ,., .... .. ... I 
eaUaC ..... ta, tit. aipificant ..... 11, ADDRESS ... ... ... , ......... ........... .. ..... ... .... ': ...... .. ... ,... .. .. ... .... I 
:,::;;-r: ~t)'Ia:t:: I , ............ ........................ " ............................. ..... , ............. . 
~ ... _..,liftla that of tit. • CITY, IT ATE .. , .............. ,.. ......... .. ........ .. ...... .. ... ... .. . ...... • 

~-------~ Type or print plainly. 
Make checks payable to Associated Pres! 
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'\ Pinned - Chained - Engaged I 

10. NOTI: "'nnH. Clla'ned and Hills Caill. to Michael Kemp. Berg, A4. Cedar Rapids, Phi 
....... eftneuncamanh will 1M La' Calif" ai Sta Col K S' 
.... eYery Prtda., '" TIIa Dall., I. UleDI, or ate· appa Igma. 
::--w:.:l. ~IIr.T;~:--=~-= lege. Molly Lee, A3, Burlington, to 
till lMIYIlIua I ",,,.1,," w "" an Karen Boyle, AI, Earlham, to Joe Gaylord, A3, Marengo, m., 
MItIIIft- rep ..... n •• tl". .. tlla Ja- 80"-"-"-- A3 Earl· Ph' K SI ...... ,.. uIIIt ., tIM I_In. UII""," .. "'" uo:utJUW>C" lappa gma. 
_~ will nat lie ,rIMIII. ham, Alpha Tau Omega. Karen Kregness, A3, Den.lson, 

PINNED Marilyn Peterson, A2, New Delta Gamma, to Bob Laing, 84, 
Gayle Hallenbeck, AS, Council Virginia, to Jack Basquln, lnde- Des Moines, Sigma Phi. Eta. 

Bluffs, Mpha Delta Pi, to Tom pendence. Sue P~ul, A3, Oelwe~, Alpha 
Stone Ll Iowa City Sigma Chi Ineae Birznieks, AS, Woodward, Delta PI, to Dave ChrIStensen, 
ad PIn Delta Phi. ' to M. Bud Bright, AS, Woodward. A4, Shelby, Sigma Nu. 

cathy Bolton, Al, Des Moines, Kay Cumpston, P4, Earlham, Diane Pyles, A2, Boulder, Colo., 
to Dean Good. P4, Newhall, Slg· to Richard Bruning, Ll. Daven· to Philip A. Williamson. A4, Bet· 

Ellen Egeland, AS, Roland, port. tendorf, Sigma Nu. 
Delta Gamma, to Bruce Strother, Nand Hogan, A4, St. Louis. Nancy L. Hogan. A4. Kirkwood. 
At. Nevada, Sigma Nu. Delta Zeta, to Delbert Swan. M, Mo., Delta Zela, to Del W. Swan, 

Patricia Dick. 1.2. Waterloo, Fairfield. P3, Fairfield. 
to AI Koehler, B4, Park Ridge, Anne Peacock, A4, Des Moines, Lois Radloff, A2, Postville. Al· 
m .• Sigma Chi. Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim Hodges, pha Delta Pi, to Keith A. Meyer, 

Naney Slmmen, 1.2. Cedar Ra· A4. Des Moines. Sigma Nu. A2. Postville, Mason City Junior 
pida, Alpha Phi, to John Welch, Barbara Holdorf, AS. Walcott, College. 
AI. Mapleton, Phi Gamma Delta. Delta Delta Delta, to Ken '!borDo Barb Sorg, A4, Marlon, Kappa 

Janie A1esch AS LeMan to ton, A4, Walcott, Sigma Alpba Kappa Gamma, to Richard Ly· 
Gary Wal'llOCk,' AS 'LeMars 'Sig. Epsilon. ford, M, Marion, University of 
ma Pi. ' , Sue Thielen, A4, Waterloo, Del·. Chicago. Phi Kappa Psi. 

. Jue Faber Algona Mankato ta Delta Delta, to John Miller. Becky Behrens, N4, Cedar Falls, 
State College,' to Gle~ Buchan. Waterloo, Phi Delta Theta, Iowa Delta Gamma, to Chuck Rice, 
an, AS, Al,OIUI, Sigma Pi. State University. Mi, Cedar Fails, Alpha Kappa 

Mary Mi.bach A4 Algona Barb Langer, A4. Cedar Ra· Kappa. 
Delta Delta Deita 'to David pids, Delta Delta Delta, to Melanie Haas, A3, Chicago, 
Smart, Lt, EvaDllto~. Ill., Delta Chuck Hoffman, E4. Moline, Del· Alpha Phi . to John Allen. 84, 
Tau Delta. Indiana University. ta Tau Delta. Charles City, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Patricia Sincox, AS, St. Clair, Anne Blocksma, A4. Grand Ra· Kay Allen , A4, Macomb. Ill .. 
Mo., Zeta Tau Alpha. to Ray. plds,. Mich., Kappa Alpha Theta, Alpha Phi, to Bill Henderson., Lt. 
mond Venghaus Burlington Psi to RIchard Hall, L2. Cedar Ra- Council BluHs, Phi Delta Phl. 
Upsilon, North~estern Urrlver. plds, Phi Delta Theta and Phi Jane Taylor, A4, Iowa City. 
.lty. Delta Phi. Alpha Phi, to David Schrody, D4, 

Eileen Davis. Al, Omaha, to Judy Smith. B4, Des Moines. Cedar Rapids, Della Sigma 
Allan Farber, E4, Dubuque. AI. Alpha Gamma Delta, to Tom Delta.. 
pha Sigma Pi. Delaney, Davenport. Randolph Teri Abernathy, A4. Hmsdale. 

Paddy Faulds A2 River For. Air Force Base. m., Alpha Phi, to Clark Neal. 84, 
eat, Ill .. Gamnia Phi Beta, to Marietta Herman. Iowa C~ty, Maquoketa. Delta Tau Delta . 
John Blackman, 1.2, Davenport. to Ronald Bom.bel. B4, Iowa City, 

JaDe Henrikson, A2. Ames. Be~ Alpha PSI and Alpha Kappa d.wn t_ 1>. _1 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Craig PSI. . ~ IJIIUI 
Mack, A2, Ames, Phi Delta Stephanie Loan. A2. Nevada, to II'J 
Theta. Daye ~nderson, Nevada, Drake U~ _ :.-ad 

Sue Binney, Al, Iowa City, to Uruverslty. , .... 1 ce-r--
TerrY Maynard A4 Iowa City Pamela French. At, LaGrange • Depoll" , •• 1 ..... 
SIIIOa Pi. " , Park, Ill., Alpha Chi Omega, to Inill'" ~y p.D.I.e 

James Pendexter, LaGrange. 
CHAINED ID., Kenyon College, Mt. Vernon, 

Sue Kentner, A2, Sprinafield, Ohio. 
m.. Alpha Chi Omega, to Rich Barbara Mueller, A3, Peru. 
Flesvi" A2, Chicago, Sigma Chi. Ill., Alpha Chi Omega. to William 

Fran Kreiter, A4. Davenport, Peters Jr .• Peru. 111., U.S. Naval 
Delta Zeta, to Craig PlUmmer, Academy. 

• Anderson, Ind.. Delta Chi. Marilee Teegen, G, Davenport, 
Gayle Sullivan, A4. Arlington to Dave Crippen, G, Chicago, Phi 

Heights, Ill., Alpha Phi, to Gene Delta Theta. 
Pauley, Af, Iowa City, Phi Delta Donna Coy, Knoxville, to Tom 

EVER,Y 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

'!'beta. Mick, AS. KnoxvUle. Sigma Chi. _--------.. 
• NGAGED Vicki Hildehrand, A4. Monte-

Phllli. Hoyt, 1.2, Glencoe, m., zuma, Gamma Phi Beta, to Dan 
Epsilon Phi, to Dennis Duitch, R. Bunnell. Monteluma, U.S. 
84, Des Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi. Military Academy. 

Sherry Smith, A2, Cedar Ra· Toni Stephens, At, Cedar Ra
pids, to Richard Cornish, A3, plds, Gamma Phi Beta, to Dr. 
Cedar Rapids. Thomaa Stenger, Iowa City. resi· 

Pat Smith. A2, St. Paul. Minn., dent in oral surgery. 
to Ed ErlctlIOIl. Graettinger. Lynn Iverson. A2, Clinton, 

Diana SolmonSOD, N2, Esther. Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim Me
yUle, to Wayne Johnson, Either· Andrews, A4, Lost Nation. 
ville, Mornin,slde ColleI'. Valissa Cook, A4, Cedar Ra· 

Pamela Ayer, Al, Granada pkls, Gamma Phi Beta, to Jeff 

for 
January 
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Miss Sue 

Certificates 

of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

Soults 

Delta 'Chi Fraternity's 

Girl Of The Month 

For January. Delta Chi Fraternity is pleased to 
bODor Miss Swan Soults as the Delta Chi Girl of the 
Month. Sue is shoWD wearing. spring outfit of yellow 
and coral hom the Sportswear Department of Alden's. 
Both the rayon and cotton Capri slacks and the print, 
ruffled sleeve blouse of 100% acetate are made by 
Rosecrest. Miss Soults is • senior from Ames, Iowa, 
majoring in Elementary Education, and is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority. 
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·'owa City'! 
Department Stors-
111 South ClInton 

OLD HOMETEAD 

IONI!LESS 

TIt. DAILY IDWAN-I .. a CIty, ' •• ,-Prf., J ... 7, 1-.-.. .... 

TENDER. LUSCIOUS. CORN FED IOWA SEEF 

CHUCK 7aBONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 
I .. 39c It. 49c Il -69c 

ROUND ION. L.U MYTY 

CHUCK ROAST . LB.59c SWISS STEAK. • LB,79c BEEF STEW • . LB.79c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED WlllOn', Cert'fled SpIced Luncheon HY.YII SLlCIS 

WIENERS. • Lt. PICG. 59c Bologna, CoHo Salami Pk.29c AMERICAN CHEESE 12 ... 49c 

WITH EACH 
; •••••• : 3 LB. PACKAGE 

• 100 • 
TASTI-RIPE IRREGULAR SLICED CLING 

: ~~~~A: GROUND 
: STAMPS: •••••••• BEEF 

. No. 2~ 
PEACHES Cans 

VIST~ p~K 

'Oyster Crackers 
25¢ 

DRIP 
REGULAR 
FINE , 

2LB• ~ 
. CAN." 

WILDERNESS CHERRY 

lb, 
8ag 

GEISHA SLICED 

/ 
Kirkwood Hy-Vee's In-Store 

Bakery 

CARAMEL 

PECAN RINGS 

EACH 39C 

SESAME BREAD lOif 19c 
CHOCOLATE 

CARRY CAKES 59c 
CHERRY PIES . • I!.~b S9c 

HY·YEE 

PIE FILLING 3 No. 2 89c 
• Canl PINEAPPLE 4 l:~~ $1.00 Grapefruit Sect's 4 l:~~ $1.00 

RICHELIEU 

PRUNE PLUMS 
RICHELIEU 

Fruit Cocktail . 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 

Grapefruit Drink 4 ~:~~$1.00 

HY-YEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5l:~~ $1.00 
HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS . 6 N~~:I $1.00 

CA8ANA 'GOL-O&N 

BANANAS 
MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE BUTTER 21 n. 29c Jar 

BOOK MATCHES lox of 51 lOc 
HY·VEE CONTROLLED SUDS I 

DETERGENT 10 Lb. lox $1.69 
HY·VEE 

INSTANT COFFEE '01. Jar 69c 

MEDIUM Yl!LLOW 

ONIONS. 3 LlII. 19c 
C.LLO 

RADISHES. . 2 .... 19c 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES .3 Dolen 

fOOD 11M' 
227 Kirkwood 

1 It Ave. & Rochelter Road 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

GEISHA WHOLE 

OYSTERS 

WHITE or COLORED 

KLEENEX 

HY·VI. 

Golden Corn 5::':~$1.00 

~'. A ... rted Plav .... 

ICE CREAM 

~ 
Gallon 
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Staff Wrftwr mlllk of the major etbDic aDd reo IDOIlica and accordian. hfmself, bas been collecting folk Sh to register for the University next Congress at 3 p.m. today ed the Alpha Delta PI IOrorlty 

A unique collection of Iowa folk UgiOUl grou~ of Iowa. Included The more than 32 performers IOIIP for U years, and produced To Be own Table Tennis Tournament. The in the ~nion Kirkwood ROO":". ho 11 E. Bloomington St. 
IOD~ b been made into a lont - are lOOp of the Czeehoalovaki- (ucluding an entire Mennonite a Iimilar folk _of record in rules and players' bracket will Coffee will be served. The public use, , 
playing record by a Univ~ty ~. NOfWecWw. ~,Ama- church congregation ) include a -.... be posted Sunday afternoon in is invited. about 6 a.m. Thursday. 
faculty member who speciahzn rules. Mennoa.itea. Amish, Dutdl Cedar Rapids housewife a Mea- Louisiana before eomiDI to Iowa Ten motion picture mms made the Union Recreation Room. ••• Housemother Mrs. Naomi Ad· 
In folk Iiterlture. and American IDdfan. quUf lndlan eouple ~m near In l.9S3. by students in the Division oJ ••• FINAL A GO GO ams said the man entered a third 

The Folk Voices of IOWI," ~ro- The IOUP. are in a varietJ of Tama, a Czech band and a farm He said the Iowa collection Television, Radio and Film will lEST COMMERCIALS "Final A Go Go," dance spon· floor bedroom. He was described 
duced by llarry Oster, asSOCiate fortnl: cbild. ballad. flble. rag· laborer originally from the Tea· took bout tw of 'sporad be .hown at 3:30 p.nt. today in A film featuring television sored by Union Board, will be as about 5 feet, 11 incbes tall; 
professor 0( English, bas been time, hlllbmy, and Bluecr ... mu· _ mountains a 0 yean . - Shambaugh Auditorium. commercials of 1965 will be held today in the Union Ball· 
pubpb~: ~ of a.ty0ew!IlODO- lic, :!ct -:'a ~ t~~ta ~ Aocording to ~ter, the record ~~:. ~orL .HeCedartaped the 'dsvarl~ The six silent ffuns included shown at 1.2:30, 1:30. and 2:30 room. ~:~~u~kib~~~; a~~d d:~r;~:nc~ 
"a y e versJ . DOW v .. ' • II an attempt to preserve the mu· acJections In RaPI ,~ were directed by lirst aemester p.m. today in Shambaugh Au- The Trippers will provide mu· coat. 

The U·lnch record, aocompa- stratlona. . alc of Iowa's main ethnic and re- corah, Iowa Clty, Homestead. film students enrolled In cinema. ditorium. The commercials. lie- sic Crom 4 to 6 p.m., and the 
DIed by a 24-page explanatory Instrurnenb \lied include a fid· llgioul croups before it ~mes Kalona. Pella and Tama. tograpby techniques. Three of lected from a field of 1,511. are Stompers Crom 8 p.m. to mid· She said he had checked two 

10it or forgotten. As . a relatively The booldet accompanying the the sound films are the work of winners of the sixth annual night dressers when he realized one of 

COME OUT TO THE 

HAWK 
FOR DANCING TONIGHT 
The nice place to dance for good 

mwic and extra good fun! 

'lUll "PACIFIC 

COMPLETE SHOWS -1:.· J:. -1:"-7:11.n4 f:lI 

University of Iowa 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
presenb 

LEONARD ROSE 
CELLIST 

Wednesday, January 12, 1966 
8:00 p.m., MQln Lounge, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Student tickets free upon presentation of I D cards 

Non-stud.nt Reserved Sealll $2.00 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Memorial Union East 
Lobby Desk, 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. beginning Jan. 6th. 

young area. Oster laJd, Iowa has record contains translations of .tudents In Cinema Production awards made by the American ••• the girls was awake. He then ran 
not yet lost its distinct ethnic lOngs. backgrounds of ancestors and the other, "The House," was TV Commercial5 festival. The AWS CALENDAR from the house. 
groups. of the performing artiIts . and produced by a first aemester film lasts about 40 minutes. Freshman Council of Associ. The girl was unable to see the 

OIter. who has appeared at comments on the various musical student, Wally Wright, A3, Des ••• ated Woman Students (AWS) prowler's face because be bad 
• DOORS OPEN 1:15 • .tyles represented. It II illuslrat- Moines. COLLOQUIUM MElTS will post its January calendar his back to her the entire time, 

ed with photographs by Joan The films are ''Two Stories 01 The Colloquium on the Cold today in the girls ' dormitories. she said. Nothing was taken from 

-.tnt 

• • 
ENDS 

SATURDAY 

• 
WILL NOT BE 

MOVED OVER 
-OR-

HELD OVER 
THIY MADE THI 

TOUGHEST AMONG 

THEM, •• KINGI 
Not since "The Bridi' 

On The River Kw.i" h.s 
a screen adventure 
provoked so much 

excitement I 

SIDRGE SE6Al·mM COURTENM 
JAMES FOX 'DENIWA ElOOIT 
TIm ARNSOONG· PATRICK O'NEAl. 

JAMES DONALD.JOHN MILLS 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

Lillring of Cedar Rapids. Love." Jack Galel, A2. New War will meet at 4 p.m. today The calendar, the first of its the dressers, police were told. 
The monocrapb is on sale for York City; two silent film!, Don- in the House Cbamber of Old kind. will carry notices of AWS 

$4.95 at Iowa book and record aid Foster. G, Washington, D.C. ; Capitol. The discussion is to open and major campus activities . 
shops. two IUent filltll. Michael McKaie. with a statement by Alan B. Sandra Kallio, A1. Urbana, nl., s 'tze f f histo D' council representative from Cur-

G. Haddon He j g b t a. N.J.; PI r. pro essor 0 ry. IS- rier Hall, is chairman of the 
ROYALTY LEAVES ON TOUR- "Bridgework," Ted Hicks, AS, cuss ion will follow. • calendar project. 

Early, Fla. • • LONDON (1\ - The Duke and 
Ducbess of Gloucester, uncle and 
aunt of Queen Elizabeth n, left 
Thursday for a 21,()()().mile tour 
of British and Commonwealth 
garrisons in Malaysia and Sing
apore. 

liiJ1:IJ 
NOW SHOWING 

ENDS WEDNESDAYI 

* LAUGHS ••• It'l Got; 

GIRLS ••• It'l Gotl 

FUN ••• 11'. Gotl 

TECHNICOLOR ••• 

It 1.1 

SUent film, Thomas Bauer. 1\4. SONGS OF INDIA 
West Chester; silent film. Don- Deepack Majumdar, G, Naren-
ald Pasque1la, G, Oklahoma City; drapur, India. will present songs 
"The Worltll Crawl In," ROUert by the Indian poet Jagore at an 

8 p.m. concert Jan. 13, in Sham· 
W. Rowley, A4. Iowa City. baugh Auditorium. The concert 

lis sponsored by the Folklore 
Corporation Wins Club. 

Admission for the concert will 
be $1.25 for the general public 
and 65 cents for members. Chil
dren will be admitted free. 

A Johnson County jury Thurs
day morning awarded $8.000 to 
Interst.ate Finance Corporation 
of Iowa City [or damages result- • • • 
ing from condemnation of that SCHMIDHAUSER SPEAKS 
company's property at 212 S. Rep. Jobn Scbmidhauser (D. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---' 

At Th. 

Tree House lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Charge 

_D_u_b_uq_u_e __ St_. _i_n_A_p_r_il_, _l~ ___ . ______ I_ow __ a) __ w __ ill _ _ r_e_v_ie_w ___ th_e __ a_c_co_m_. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IIA RAGE TO 1il/£" 
• ENGLERT - SUNDAY • 

DANCE·MOR 
Swisher, Iowa 

Where tbe young genera

tion dances every Saturday 

night. 

DANCE 
to the popular 

CAVALIERS 
from Des Moines 

ADM. $1.0, PER PERSON ~ 
C.lllor Re,erv.tlon, . 

GI 5-2tJ3Z or GI 5-1611 
No .dmltl.nc. 10 '''0 .. nol 
dr .... d up. No I.nnl •• " ..... 

"PERSUASION"-
"Friendly PersuasIon" wUl be 

shown at 4, 7, and 9:20 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
Union Illinois Room. 

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
'DR. STRANGELOVE" 

"STR~lT JACKET" 

• « , i ';'/:' 
STARTS SATURDAY 

"A remarkable film I" 
-lit. 'h1O"". 

FRAI\CO/S TRurrAL rs 

tlw soft skin 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Oln/"I/ .oom 

Fr .. ".rk/n" 

• ShrImp • Stealea 
• Chlcleen • SplIghettl 
104. 5th ST. - CORALVILLe 
Next to .· the WlIgon Whftl 

I Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
CHILD CARE WHO DOES IT? WANTED 

ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS DlAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 3 TICKETS tor Mi~hlgan State or Advertising Rates 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Th~'~~ . . ..... . &.WMd 

BABY SITTING full time be,'nnln, 
J an. 31. Call 338·7621. MarIlYn 

Wirtz. l ·ll 
BABY SITTING tor all age., experi. 

enc.d. Near City Pari. 338-1878. 
2,·5 

New Proce" Laundry. 813 S. Du· Wisconsin game. Call 353·1904 . 1-8 
baque. Phon. 337-9666. HO AR WANT SKI equipment _ will trade 
IRONINUS - Stuoent boys Illd ,iris ,250 scuba outfit. S~8·9019. H 

COMING SOON! 

JOHNNY 
MATHIS 

• In 

CONCERt 
SATURDAY, · J~NU~RY 15 

Two big Shows: 1:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 

Whetstone's 
Campus Record Shop 

Information Desk - Iowa Memorial Union 

A Presentation 01 the Central Party Committee 

Six D/lY, ........... lfe /I Word - 1018 Rochester - 337:e824. 
T.n D.y . .. .......... 23c a Word 1-31 AR HELP WANTED 
On. Month .. . ... . 44c: /I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CmLD CARE 2-5 yn. Full time, 1·5 
part Ume. Call 33H978. 2·5 ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. 24· 

BABY SIT for ono InIant weekda~s. hour ... rvlce. Meyer', Barber WANTED - , men part·lIme; work 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon • Month . $1.3S· 
Five Inl.rtlon, /I Month .. S1.1S· 
T.n Inllrtlonl • Month .. $1.05· 

Experenced. Call 338-0028. 1.14 Shop. I· l4RC 3 evenings and Sat. Earn f40'$65 
per week. Car necessary. Call 338· 

RIDE WANTED 
STEREO and Radio RepaIr. SaUsfac. 9797 between 24 p.m. 1·7 

Uon guaranteed. Phone 338·7769 or -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;~ 
3384172. 108 , 

• R.t .. for Each Column Inch 
RIDE FROM Cedar Rapids to Iowa BUSINESS WANTED: Typewriter 

City Tues .• Wed. and Frtday at J2 Service; Clean and Repair all HELP WANTED 
FUll TIME CASHIERS 

Doon. 365-87'12 Cedar Rapid.. 1-8 makes. Student rates. Steve's Type. 
writer Service 338-7775 alter 5 p.m. 

2-4 Phone 337-4191 ROOMS FOR RENT 

In •• rtlon de.dline noon on day 
preted in, publlc.tlon. 

WANTED - SEWING hand work 
ROOM FOR MEN over 21. Closo In or machine. AlleraUoD. or reo 

10 a.m .. 4:30 p.m. 

PART TIME CASHIERS 337·2597. TFN pairs. Call 33H978. 2·5 

C.nc.lI.tlons mUlt be rlcelved 
by noon before public/lllon. 

CLOSE IN ROOMS for 1 or 2 mal" 
students over 21. Refrigerator. CIII 

Ifter 3 p.m. weekdays, all day Sat· 
urday. 338-11128. 2-4 
Too---y(iijiici;olce of two nice 

rooms In a nice quiet nelgbbor. 
hood. Plenty of parkln, area . CIII 
337-7701 or 337·2428. TFN 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE MALE S' UDENT ~ double room 

1163 FORD Galaxie 4-<100r Sedan. 
Many extras. excellent condition. 

Best offer. See at 213 E. Market or 
phone 338-1170 between 5 and 5:30 
p.m. 1-8 

available now. Cooklng and TV 
prIvilege.. On bus Une. Other ~ 
aVIJlable Feb. 15. 817 Bowery. 338-
9560 between 6 and 9 p.m. 1-19 
APPROVED rooms for men .. Second 

.. melter ~ of doublo and I sin· 
PONTIAC 'eO Catalina. "'=Ioor, rower gle. Phone 338.oj561. TFN 

steerln, and brakes. Perfec con· FEMALE GRAo.-Student to lIlare 
dltlon. 853·1087. 108 Ideal quiet study·sleeplng room. 
1958 FORD, new brake •• winterized, Refrtgeralor prlvlle,e.. Need car. 

,ood, cheap transportation 338-S723. »7·7842; 353·5012. 2-7 
----- 1·14 COED ROOM with coolen, n ex • 
1116$ HONDA 250 cc Scrambler. 3000 change for housework. BLACK'S 

miles . 338-2557. 1·14 GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 422 Brown 
1163 VW, white sunroof. 351-4028. 108 St. 2-7AR 

AU extru. 3~6; 353-33~ GROUP HOUSING - 4 bedrooms, 
1163 VW Mlcrobul nehae. Sun roof. prtvate bath and kltehen, 4 to r 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED Typln,. ElIta electric type. 
writer. 337·2Z«. l·13RC 

rtrls. $40·$SO each. Blaclt'. Gaslight 
Vllla,e. 422 Brown St. 2·7 AR 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

TYPING SERVJCE. Th .... , term pa. 1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
. pen, book reporta. Expertenced. now le .. ln, be,tnnln, February 
938-4&47 1.29AR lit. Morrled .tudents preferred . 
JERRY NY ALL _ Electrtc IBM Write Box 178, Dally Iowan. 1·9 

typing and m1meographln,. 338. NEW EFFICIENCY APT. - Kitchen· 
1330. 1.27 AR ette, Wed shower; In Coralville. 
MRS NANCY KRUSE IBM EI ctrt Phone 538-4624 9 a .m. to II a.m . or 

typing .. rvlce.» 8-6854. I.ri Ai. 151-2227 alter' p.m. TFN 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will HOUSE FOR SALE do typln, and edtUng. Reuonable 
rates. fast service. Call .venln,s 
331·7524 or 338-4830. I-3AR OWNER SELLING hom. wtth up
IlARY V. BURNS: TypID" mtmeo- IIta1ra Ipartment. Call 338-:508. W 

graphing. Notary Publlc. 400 Iowa 
State Bank.. Dial 337-28Se. 1.7R( MOBILE HOMES 
WANTED - legal t)'pln ,and other -----------

Expertenced. CoralYl1le S38-M47. 2-1 8lI3e ft. LIBERTY DeIUlI, Immedlat. 
TYPING, abort pape.., th .... 337- . _po_uton. Ron Dofenbau,h 337· 

7V88. a.. 3649 alt.r G p.m. 1-15 
EXPERIENCED lecretarle. WIll do 1ll5V 101<110 ft. WEST WOOD Inlier 

typln' and edt tin,. Rellonable for .. Ie. Two-bedroom, .Ir condl· 
rates, fait aervlce. Call evenlni' 337- tloner, allO 8',(8 .teel .torag. .hed. 
7524 or 3SII-48lIO. 2-4AR Call 33H748. HI 
ELECTRIC TYPEWllITER - lIlort 

papers and tbe ..... 337·7772. WAR 
TYPING SERVICE - Theaes. book 

I "porta. etc . Dial 338-4858. W 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theae. 

and abort paper&. Dial 331-3843. 
2 .. 

MOOSE 

MooSE, WOlJLP YOU 
TRAPJ: ME FOR nlE 

MO$T'SEAUTIAJL 
GIRL IN THE 

J'o ' ___ _ 

8'%30' Trallor on lot . .-00 or orfer. 
338-2070 or S5S-0U3. 1-18 

10'.48' TraUer - 2 bedroom wttb 
annex. 338-2557. 2·7 

1163 - lS'xS' Creatwood!. Alr-eondl· 
tloner. LlIte De",. 3GB Meadow 

Brook. JSl.fl?2. 2·7 

TUTORING - MATH through Cal· 
culus. Elementary .taUstlcs. Call 

Jlnet 338·9306. 2·5 

SAVE - U.. double load washer 
with extra soale cycles at ·rown· 

cre.t Launderette. lOW Wllliams. 
2-7RC 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

THIS PROFITABLE YEAR AROUND 
manufacturing busines8 Is being 

offered for sale. Owner has been 
succeuful but a,e compels seiling; 
ownerlllip can be yours, small In· 
vestment and can be operated Irom 
your City. Territory unlimited and 
posslblltlles excellent. Wrlle box 
394 Burlington, Iowa. 1-6 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HIDJ!:.A.BED, Chairs plul mlleel· 
laneoua furniture . ball 338·7426. 

COUNTRY fresh- ."a. Three dozen 
A large '1.19. John'. Grocery. 401 

East Market. 2-1 
~ BUDGET SHOP II having a 

clearance sale. 415 East Burling· 
ton . 1·15 
TAPE RECORDER - DelllX muter· 

works, S speed wIth accessories. 
Excellent condltioD 290 ft. new lape 
Included. 337-3315 8:30-10 p.m. 1·18 
S DRAWER study desk for lIIe. J18. 

Call 337·2301. 1·7 
4 TRACK STEREO tape recorder. 

Two 12 Inch speakers. SO tape •. Ex· 
cellent condttlon. 351·23<11. l·U 
STREIT MORRIS chair, Illetlme 

Schaeffer Pen. Best offer. 338-6045. 
1-8 

MEN'S aItI boot!.o_ liz. lZ; .Ieta and 
aItI polu 351·10111. 1·14 

BANJO - G Strln, WeymID·24 
brlcket.antlque - neellenl cen· 

dttlon . . 937 L Way, Nevada, Iowa 
Phone 2-&488. l·1L 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Blue Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. linn 

11 lI.m •. 2:00 p.m. 

Henry's Drive In ' 
338-5710 

Hwy 6 West 

TIME INC. 
Campus Representative 

for 1965 
A position is now open on 
your campUll. A Time Inc. 
college representative on a 
small or medium - sized 
campus can expect to earn 
$200 to $750 in commissions 
annually selling subscrip
tions to TIME, LIFE, 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 
and FORTUNE at reduced 
students' and e d u cat 0 r 
rates. On larger campuses, 
many of our representatives 
earn over $750 a year. They 
work bard. of course, but 
their hours are their own, 
and they gain valuable bus· 
iness experience in tbiJ 
year-round marketing pro
gram. Send nllme and ad
dress, college, class and 
any other information you 
consider important to Time 
Inc .• College Bureau. TIME 
& LIFE Building, Rockefel
ler Center, New York City 
10020. All applications must 
be submitted by January 
20, 1966. You will be con· 
tacted promptly. 

by lob W._ 
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